Thanks to the genero:uty of
Tom Mmgus, they held a shoe
sale that was really a "giveaw<Jy"
here last Saturday.
The stock consisted of nearly
300 pairs of new shoes donated
by Mingus The price was nothing
The clerks were !'¥large
Comps and Sadie Chnslle, assisted by Mrs. Elmer Steffey from
the GoodWill club
Mingus, who until a few years
ago had a shoe store where Colgan's is now located, d1scovered
hot long ago that he still had
these new shoe;;, serviceable but
slightly outdated as to styles,
standing around
There were
slippers and shoes for men, women, children and mfants m the
lot
So he gave them outright to
the C.ty. The City Commission
set up a "store" last Saturday m
its own room 1n the City building, enlisted the aid of the volunteer clerkS and spread the word
among the needy people of the
commumty. The Goodw1ll club
lent its ass15tance
By Saturday night the shoes
were gone and a lot of children
and adults, who might not have
gotten them otherwise, had sturdy iootwenr for the Winter.
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COUPON NO. '3

16-oz. bag Seyfert's
POTATO CHIPS

PORK
ROAST

You probably read 111 the Lansing paper Sunday of Talbert Abram's feat m being the first man
to fly around the world m commercial }et airliners
Unless
you'1 e an oldltmer hereabout.-;,
you might not know that Ted
Abrams got his start here in Eaton Rapids, selling feed in his
brother's stm c where the Rapids
theatre 1s now located
It wa3 11ght after World War
I that Ted wenl to work for
brother \Vnlt at the Abrams, Burt
Feed Co here
Walt prospered
m the feed business, la·ter moved
his operat10ns to Grand Ledge
and is now 1etlred, with homes in
Grand Ledge and Bradenton, Fla.
Ted went from selling feed to
manufacturing a e r La 1 instruments, also prospered, and now
makes a hobby of gctlmg around
the world a,, fast as he possibly
can In his latest feal, it took
him about 41 hours, aetual flymg
time, to go around the world
Those who remember him here
don'l doubt but that he already
has space booked on the first
commercial rocket ship

STANDINGS

. . .

As we m the newspaper bus1~
ness well know, it's always pleasant to get a bouquet when you're
expeotmg a bawling out Police
Chief McDougall. with an assist
from Brookview Florists turned
lhat trick on iive motonsts here
last Saturday
In observance of Sweetest Day,
Jerry Blood al Brookview provided Mac with 15 "summons"
to be served on drivers -showmg
unusual courtesy to others The
recipient was entitled to a halfdozen roses free.
McDougall managed lo "serve"
five of them between 8:30 a,m,
and 5.30 p.m, said he noticed!,--------------'-----~
several other de.serving drivers
bul couldn't turn lhe police car
around in lime to catch up with
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"RAPIDS" THEATRE

POTATOES
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25-lb.
bag
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KELLOGG'S CORN FLAKES

BIG 12-0Z. PKG.

Florida

JELL-0 DESSERTS

Seedle~s

SANDWICH COOKIES

FAB

Giant Bex

69c

ROXEY 12 ';~~=· 1.00
DOG, FOOD

Northern
TOILET TISSUE

PURINA
DOG CHOW

Shurfine Salad Dressing ---------- qt. ---------- 49c
Marios Olives ---------- 10 oz. tumbler ---------- 41c
Kraft French Dressing -------- 8 oz. bottle -------- 25c
Musselmans Applesauce --------- 303 can --------- 2/33c
Thank Yo'.l Cherry Pie Filling ------ No. 2 can ______ 29c
Star Kist Tuna Chunk Style-------------_---------- 35c
Spartan Pork and Beans -------- 303 can ------r- 2/23c
Gi;een Giant Peas".._ _________ 303 can ------------ 2/41c
Fr~shlike Whole Kernel corn -------- 306 can ------ 2/39c
Broadcast Corned Beef Hash ---------can ---------- 43c

Regular or Drip Grind

12 ' 1.00 Charmin 4 1.00
011

.26-lb.
bag
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FACIAL TISSUES

2.69

Kiwanis Elects
Harold Pitcher

0

and place. Both teams have lost
only to Eaton Rapids m league
play.
Instead of suffering a letdown
after the Ionia victory, the G'reyhounds went :1lo the Charlolte
game apparently fired up- by a
week-long display of school spirit that dwarfed anythmg seen
1n Eaton Rapids high school in
year:s.
Van Meer's boys stunned the
inept Orioles with n 44-y a rd
touchdown jaunt in 4.he first period, came back for two more tn
the 'second and scored single 'fD's
in both the third nnd fourth periods. Charlotte, meanwhile, tailed to make a single first-down in
lhe first half, finally managed
six m the last two periods as
VanMeer threw m his second and
th 1rd teams.
Greyhound fullback Jim Peterson added 14 paint..-i" to his in~
dividual scoring total, continuing
to lead the league with 46 poinls.
Hastings' Don Baty also scored
twice against Greenvllle to hold
the runner-up spot with 4-3
pomts.
The Orioles showed their lack
of punch in the opening minutes
when they recovered a fumble by
Peterson on the ER 30, Four
plays lost 6 yards before the
Greyhounds fook over on their
3G to sta!lt the first scolling march.
The drive moved to the Oriole
44, then appeared to .bog down
and Jayke Pell, on 4lh down and
4 to go, went back in short punt
formation. it was a fake, however, and Pell ran around his
right end, cllt bS.ck diagonally
and outsprinted the defense for
a 44-yard -touchdown run. Pew
terson plunged for the extra point
to make it 7-0.
Another drive put the Orioles
deep in their own territory and a
short punt "Carried only to the
Charlotte 29 as the first period
ended. ·From t11erc, ER scored in
five plays, ·Pe1erson going over
from th~ 7, after Jerry Oade's
14-yard pass to Wayne Casler put
the Greyhounds in position. Peterson ti.gain' plunged !or the
point, making it 14-0.
(Continued bn Page 4)

IOOF -Rebekahs to Burn
Their. Mortgage Saturd~y
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The
business in all this section of
Mf.c:.higan lost· a fine man and a
good trien-d jn the untrmely death
last Wednesday of William J. McHqilham, superintendent at the
Ingham County News in Mason.
Mac, a.s he was urnversally
know, died at the age of 52 of a
heart attack suffered while at
work. AS Nelson 'Brown, publisher
of.s-the News, ,put it so beautifully
1n his front-page account:
"A master craftsman had just
time enough to hang 1.JP hu; line
gauge and pocket his niakeu:p rule
Wednesday afternoon.' ..
Mac drew his salary from the caused by the death of George
Ingham County News but be felt ~indsey. He has been elected c;ona sort of personal responsibility tmuously every two years since
for the smooth operation of every then, and .also has held the post
newspaper press in tliis part of of Rose H±ll ~emetery sexton for
the state. When the-Gifiords put the same perwd.
in the big Mlehle newspaper press
Hall's letter set the date of his
here some years back, Mac came retirement as Dec 31, 1059, and - - - - - over to make the final adjustments· added, "My many years of assocand see that everythmg was in iahon with the City has been
tip-top shape.
pleasant and I regret the necesR
Again, when we had' ''press sity of maki-ng this decision, but
trouble" a couple o! years ago, I deem it advisable to discontinMac came over on a Saturday, his ue further 11ublic service at this·
day-' off, spent all morning diag- time"
nosing the trouble and curing 1t,
It has been known for some
then refused to take any pay
weeks that Hall planned to reNehon Brown wrote a fittmg tire and Martm Hansen's petitions
epitaph m his story last week:
for elecl1on as supervisor-assesThe need for 20 more beds at
"Mac was a m•an of endunng sor to fill the unexpired term ale Community hospital came unde1
loyalties with a great capacity for already on file There are no d,iscussion at the general mem·
friendship F.very man, woman and other known candidates al pres~ bcl'ship meeting Monday night as
i::hild who worked w1lh him held ent, but petil10ns can be filed Chairman G Elmer McArthur re~
him in high respect."
up to 15 days before the annual vealed that the I-.osp1tal has been
*" * •
City election, which :falls this
~perating at 81 % capacity. This
Wmmng footbaH teams always year on Monday, Dec 7. The compares to the natrnnal ave1age
get the stat1stii::iuns to d1ggmg m- supervisor-assessor elected this of 61-70% Mast sma-Il hospitals
to moldy old records.
Football year will have lo run agam next m Miclugan, he said, ar.e opcrat
coach Ray VanMeer is busy dig- December for a full two-year ing at the lower figure. The high
gmg nght now, just on the off term.
operatlng figure here is m spite
chance that his Greyhounds will
The City Commission said of the fact that the average pago through the season unbeaten Monday that 1t docs rn:it plan to tient stay JS only four and seven<1nd untied
lure a new cemetery sexton 1m- tenths days as compared to the
His question: Has the1c ever mediately.
state average of seven and six
been a Greyhound (or Cardinal
While Hansen is the only candi tenths. McArthur estimated the
m the old days) team that hung date for supen•1sor, a contest LS cost of space for the needed beds
up a perfect rei::ord for an en lire assured 1n 1he lace for mayo1 at $60,000, adding that a fund
season?
With Carl Comps seeking re-eleccampalgn at this time seemed im~
We don't know lbe answer, but tion for .another three-year ter:n, practical
we're sure some of our readers do. Truman Barkhuff also filed his
1he membership casl a unant·
Specifically, Ray's digging for the petit10ns recenlly. There may be mous ballot for the slate of board
football rei::ords fo1 the vears 1927 olher candidates before the Nov members elected for 3-year lerms.
through '30 and 1932 '3-3 and '34 21 deadline.
Mrs. Stanley (Eva) Smith was the
There either was no high school
only new member, replaDlng Eva
ann~al for those depress10n years
Chadwt"Ck who dei::llned to serve
or the sohool copies have been
again George Miller and Ken~
loort
neth W1lh.ams were both returned
If you have accu:·aLe season
captains J Im Petersen (49) and Jerry Oade .,.(44)
for another tcnn
HOMECOMING HIGHLIGHTS
D~mpened lead tr,e parade. Bottom photo shows scatback
football records for those years,
McArthw· rev1cwed some of the
only by a downpour at halft!me, enthusiasm was
.layke Pel\ leading a different kind of parade as
please contact Ray or me.
h1ghhghts of the hosp1ta1's two
high last Friday night as Eaten Rapids trounced
he breaks loose for a 44·yard run and the first
*
..
t ...
1ears
of operatrnn and gave some
Charlotte, 34-0 Fo\lcw1ng the i::rcwn!ng of ~en\or
Haroli:l Pitcher was elected
Eaton Rapids touchdown. Jen Mills (35) and
Mrs Beatrice Menzer of KingsSharla McKessy as homecoming queen, the
Barry McKessy (02) are the l!nemen cutting
p1 esident of the Eaton Rapids slabstics concernmg its current
Greyhound Varsity made a "grand entrance"
land highway, Route 3, is back at Ktwants club for 1960, succeed- operation The gross income of ties
As an example he cited
i'crcss to bl11ck fer him. (Journal photos by
onto the field through this giant papM·covered
1t agam. You rpay recall that last mg Dr Ed Grandy, at the ;;i.nnual the past fiscal year was $291,500, then· new cancer detecllon faci1Carl Hamman)
hoop (top photo) arranged by the Key club. Co·
5urri'ii'il!r--\~-1llentioncd Mrs. Menan
increase
of
$57
,500
over
the
1ties which provide the doctors
election meeting Tuesd~y noon.
zer here as having found n bunch
Other newly-elected officers prev10us year The current pay- wilh immediate rnformal10TI,
of 4 and 5-leaf clovers In her yard are. Neal Hart, first vice-presi- roll 1s about $145,000, covermg
When asked what the compleShe mowed the lawn again the dent; Dr. Jack Park, second v1ce- 71 employees.
tion of the new doctors' clinic
other
day
and
nipped
off
some
Announcement
was
made
oi
might mean to the community
Funeral services were held
presidcnt; and R1i::hard Fransted,
Lhe purchase of a new bookkeep· and the doctors, Meinke indica·
•\ ;.md<iY at the Skinnc1 Funeral i::lovers with stx and seven leaves . treasurer
mg
machme
and
the
completion
tcd a probable mcrease in outpahome for Mrs Lillian Baker 61, Brought the evidence, carefully
Members of the Board of Diwho died Saturday, Oct 24, al prcscived in a water bath, with rectors are Volney Arnold, Arthur of a new well on the south side tient care, ei;pecially with the ex~
her,
too,
when
i::he
came
mto
the
of
the
hospital
The
well
will
be
cellent lab fac1htics now availCarstens, Richard Fabian, Lloyd
m the new lodge hall, w1th the Conunun1ty hospital where she
office.
Johnson, Earle Miller, Allison used mamly Io1 lawn spnhklmg able at the hospJtal; closer coord·
Rebekah women domg their JOb had been a palien1. only a fe\~ d<1JS
These are sort of queer lookmg Rumnll and the Rev Donald to prevent over-taxing of the City mat10n between hospital and docMrs Baker was bo1 n Oct 4, clovers with three leaves tupped
along with the men, and now the
supply, but JS also equipped as a tors, larger and more convenient
$15,000 morlgage has been paid 1898, at Standish, Mich She had by a tiny, short stem on which W1nega1·
Dr. G1 andy announced that the stand-by waler supply in the waiting room for patients and a
worked
fo1 many years at the old there are three or four more
off in full.
club's annual football banquet event the City water should be savmg of time for the doctoi·s.
Carl Larkms and Minnie \Vill- Stimson hospital until her health leaves.
honoring members of the high cut' off or become unusable for He mentioned the poss1b1lily af
lJcc.unc
poor
She
mat.le
he~ home
is were the noble grands when
They're either 7-leaI clovers or school Varsity squad will be held any reason The well was drill- adding another doclor in a year
the ongmal bu1ldmg committee on M-99, norlh of the c1tv
doubleheaders
at 7 p.m. Tuesday, Nov 17, in ed and financed entirely by do· or two
Sh,., 1s survived by th:·l'c c;ons,
was formed On that comm1ltee
Just how lucky 1s a 7-leaf clover the IOOF hall. Tickets will be nations of labor and money
Dr Eber Sherman b1 ought up
Di. Memke discussed brwfl:y the probleJll of the 1nacces.s1b1l1ty
were Cl)·d~ and. Alice Blocher, Harold and Wilham, both 11! E,11 in anyway?
avrulable soon for sale to the genRapids,
and
Roberl,
who
1s
~en·the expanded labo1alory fac..ih- of the> hospital entrance from the
Charles Peckham Leon and 1Jah
eral publH.
Sec you next week
McConnell, W J ahd Gayle Ken- 1,1g with the ;i.rmed fon:e:; lh1ee
parking lot, part1Cularly m re,Ai t Carstens
dall, Chai Jes Loomis, Colburn daughtc1s, Mrs Onuldrne Bubcnck
lallon to elde1ly patients com.mg
and Bernice Charlefour, Morcu~ a•1d Mis Barbara Stoken b•1'l1 of
m fo1 treatment He mentioned
and Bermce Boody, Mmn1e Eaton Rapids, and Mt"' P di iria
a curved dnve past the f1 unt enHolmes, Casper and Nellie. Gay, McGoron o.f Laingsburg, he1 pdrtrance for the purpose of clisMildred Reed, Ge1 trude Leak, ents, Mr. and l\iirs. Edwin Log.in
BIRTHS
charg1ng passengers only as a
Walter and Dorothy Allen, Rich- of Hanover, Mich., a b1otl>c•t 11:\rOct 25th. a son, Richard Irpossible solution. McArthur said
ard Hall, Eula Burgess and Ben ry Long of Jai::kson, an<l th1ee vin, to Mr and Mrs Robert Sher·
the Board had discussed the probsisters,
Mrs
Audrey
B1amerd
of
Fries
lem but no planning had been
rell.
Grand lodge officers of the Hnnover, Mrs. Grai::e Peck of
Students showed up their elders
done
ADMITTED
The Rev. Donald Winegar initiIOOF and Rebekah Assembly of- L1lc-hfleld and Mrs Edith Dt•nsagain in last week's Football
Mr10. Ch11shne Woodruff, Mrs.
ated a unanimous vote of thanks
ficers will be here for the 6.30 more of Jonesville, and 21 g\'all(lConicst
Reba
Hervey,
Mrs
Leah
Belle
ch1ld1en.
to the rellring secretary, Mrs. Evn
dinner Saturday night to cele·
Jim Lane of :109 ~\! 51 Mam
The Rev. John Hyndman of Pai ks, ~Irs. Donna Fnmcis, Mrs.
Chadwick, for her ycru·s of serbratc burning of the mortgage
Donna Hartley, Mrs Helen Pres- street, a high school senior and
v1ce and L. L McNamara gavt;
P1c~ent noble grand:: a1e Clar- Hanover officiated at the sci v1n s
Vars1ty basketball player, showed
ton,
Ga
i
1
Canrield,
Chustine
pubhc recogmt10n to the dedicaence Fosler and Mrs. Howard Bunal was in Spring A1 bC11 cemFreer, Cathi~ Lockwood, Pamela that he is also a keen student of
etery
'
tion of Superintendent Ed Mi::Ree
Spence.
Harper, Kirn Custer, William rootball by takmg first prize of
to the welfare and promotion o:J:
Stanley, Oscar Bunker, Charles $15 m cash.
hospital interests
Carl Boles, a 16-year-old from
Oliver.
the Starr Corrunonwealth for Boys,
TH IS WEEK'S WEATHER
DISCHARGED
where he plays tackle on the footMrs Donna Klink, Mrs. Shar- ball team, won the $10 second
Ncan Temp.
ron Tom1m, Mrs Mary Bentley, prize
Thursday
partly cloudy
65
Mr£;. Eve Fugate, Mrs Janet Sw1Third prize of $5 goes to Sarnka
Friday
showers
62
Mason,
daughter
of
Mr
and
l'.'lrs.
Saturday
showers
51
Bolsteced by pledges of mo 1·e the compap.y will match
ler, Mrs. M.argaret Clark, Mrs.
James
H.
Mason
of
230
Broolr
Sunday
miserable
40
than $1,100 from Eaton Stamping
McNam'iita said some reports Rachel Favorite, Teresa Lincoln,
street
11. 's somcthmg o! a birthday
Monday
rain-gloomy
46
Co. and its employees, the 1960 from industry and retail stores Robin Scrrels, Cr ls Dowding,
Tuesday
dl'lmp, i::old
38
Community -Chest was three· are not yet in. Most of these 81 e Charles Kikendall, Victor Satter- present, too, for Sandra, who
celebrated
her
10th
birthday
TuesWednesday
cloudy
42
fourths of the way to its $10,250 expected later this week and he lee, Ryan Serrels, Robert HetOur fair weather friends are
goal Wednesday.
hopes to haVe the drive cample- rick, Dennts Bibler, Harvey Fan- day She's 111 the fifth grade at
led early next w k
son, Martm Heath, John Fuller, Northwestern elementary.
leaving
for
the
Southland
inln Cashupand
$7.BBBreceived
A total
J1IJ1 and Carl had only two
pledges
hndOf been
to _ _ _c.__ _ _e_e_._ _ _ _ _ Robert Sheldon, Kenneth Zcntcluding birds and humans.
JIM LANE
"losers," mcludmg the Navy-Penn
that time
myer
tie, out of the 13 games listed,
with Jim taking lop money on the got in before the 6 p.m. Friday
tie-breaker score !or the Eaton deadline.
Carl Boles' entry was
Rapids-Charlotte ga1ne. Sandra, among them.
St.'CUrity Savmgs & Loan As- •vith three losers, nosed out a
You don't h!l,VC to be a football
of Jackson, Eaton Rapids dozen other contenders w1th her player to Win. ~There are only two
Do not burn leaves on sociatlon
and Hillsdale announced Wedncs- pick of the Eaton Rapids score.
<:ontests left in thls seven-week
the pavement or blackday that it has increased dhiidends
There's a little story connetted series sponsored by 13 progressive
top.
paid on all savings accounts to with the sei::ond-pla-ce winner John local mercliants in cooPf.ration
3% %.
Davidson, who teaches part-Ume at with the Eaton Rapids Journal.
The Increased rate iS retroactive the Starr Conunonwealfu, got a
Get busy right now and send
to July 1 and payable Dec. 31. R. bunch of the footbalI pliiyers there in your etitry for tµis week's con~
G. Heminger is Security's agent interested in the Football Contest test. You'll find !ull, details on,,";..;._....;;..;.,...,;..;:...;....;;.:,....;:..;;;;,
,_.,..._.-;..-...;..._..__ _ _ _....... in Eat?n Rapids.
and saw to it tha.t their entries 1Page ,10. "
-

Halloween

CANDY
GALORE!

Swift Pl'em ------'---------- can ----~----------- 53c
Foulds Elbow Macaroni-------- 7 oz. pkg.-------- 2/27c
LaChoy Bean Sprouts -------- 303 can --------· 2/29c
Gerber Baby Food ------ strained ____ 5 jars ______ 49c
Orleans Horse l\.1eat Dog Food -------- 2 cans ______ 45c
\Vaxtex \Vax Paper ------------ bo~ ------~----- 25c
Reynolds Aluin. Foil -------- 2'5' ft. roll ________ 3lc
Crisco -----------~---- 3 lb. can ___________ !:____ 83c
Fluffo ________________ 3 lb. can -~-------------- 79c
Spartan \nstant C~ffee -------- 6 oz. jar -------- 89c

Lillian Baker, 61
Dies at Hospital

Hospital News

Greyhoun.d Basketball Player
Wins $15 in Football Contest

Eaton Stamping Pledges Push
'Fund Drive Past 3J,i Mark

WARNING!

Security Savings
Raises Dividends

;============;
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ESTABLISHED 1865

1805 N. 17th Ave.
Phoenix, Arizona
Oct. 21, 1959
Dear Mr. and Mrs. Carstens,
Well, here I am once more in
the good o1d U.S:A. Arrived in
Phoenix last week and was fortunate enough to move back into
lhe same house we moved out
of 16 months ago.
We sailed from Guam .Sept. 21,
on the M,S,T.S. ship Fred C.
Ainsworth, a small ship, but very
c:omfortable, It was 'Our second
cruise aboard t h e Ainsworth,
having gone rto Kawajalein on il
in 1951.
We ha~ some very 1rough
weather the second day out fra:n
Guam and learned later that it
was caused by typhoon, Vera,
which caused so much damage in
Japan.
After sailing 11 day!!, with a
short stop at K.wajalien, we arrived at Pearl Harbor. Although
we were ther~ all day, the passengers were only given five hours
liberty. A friend met us, and we
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Letter from the Editor
This week's edltorlal takes the form of an open letter to
U. s. Senator Phlllp A. Hart. We are forwarding a copy to
Senator Hart with a request that he answer the questions we
raise and give us permission to publlsh that answer In a sub-

sequent issue of lhe Journal.

pear Senator Hart:
I have received within the past few days from your office
a copy of excerpts from your remarks in a• recent Detroit
talk advocating passage by Congress next -year of the Mc-Narnara-Hart School Construction bill. This bill, as I under-

1. You stated that the need for classrooms is "beyond :the
means of local communities to pay for alone." Does your' bill
contain a method of raising the m6ney it "'ould cost? Or would
it be bOlTOWed by the federal government and added to our
already staggering federal debt 1
··
Wouldn't we, the people of the Eaton Rapids School district,
have to repay this money. sometime, whether we borrowed it
on a local bond issue or received it as a federal 'jgrant11 or
gift?
.,

2. It appears that the people of this school distrkt a~e going
·Yours very truly,
to be asked, within the next six months, to vote' a $2 to $3
.Arthur W. Carstens, Publisher
million bond issue for ne\v school bui1dings. Would yott reCom:.
The Eaton Rapids Journal
mend that this proposal be dropped, or defeated at the polls, -r:=======:::=:::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::;;;~
in the hope that your bill will be passed in 1960 and we will
get at least half of the cost of our new buildings from federal
government?
3. If we do pass a local band issue to be repaid over some
29 years, choosing to take care of our local school p:r;-oblem·
on the local level, is there some provision in· your bill to
forgive us part of our federal taxes? Or will we be put in the
position of paying for our O\vn schools and someone else's too?.
You may be interested to know that the taxpayers in. the
City of Eaton Rapids had an example of that not long ago. We
bonded ourselves to build a sewage treatment plant just before
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The Best Way to Buy Vitamins

U. S. No. 1, MICHIGAN

POTATOES
LB.

BAG

lOOtA
BffiTHDAY

•

FLORIDA, SIZE 252

~
1459-19!B

39c

ORANGES
·-----------------------------------·
PORK LOIN SALE!
DOZ.

7-RlB

PORTION

Tenderloin End

LB,

Beef Liver
Broiler Turkeys

43£

Whole Loin

SLICED, YOUNG STEER
OVEN READY,
6·lB. AVG.

LB.

LB.

LO.

49£

Center Cut Chops

69£

LB.

49c Smoked Chipped Beef ~~~~ ~~~: 33c
49c Canned Picnics REA~~'6 EAT 3 c~N $1. 99

SUPER RIGHT !COUNTRY STYLE>

(Thick_ Sliced) BACON 2

LB.

PKG.

-----------------------------------------------------·
IONA-CUT
MEDDOLAND - FREESTONE

SUPER RIGHT

SPECIAL-SAVE 10c

Fluffo Shortening

LB.

3

CAN

2

LB.
PKG,

3

69c Corned Beef Hash

16.0Z.
CANS

39c Golden Book Encyclopedias
Donuts

4 DOZ. PKG.

'Ve fen.tu.re vitrunin products of
reput.nble mnnufucturers
like Parke, Davis & Company.
Make our Pharmacy
your vitamin headquarters.

1-LB.
BAG

55c

l·LB.
. CTNS,

57c

.

.

LGE.
.. PKG.

34C
\

YANITY
FAIR

I) 400-CT· ..

S,.

Frank Bush has been elected
presidcnt -of the Pilgrim Fellowship group at the Congregational
church with Mary Lou Carr as
vice president, Jennifer Page, sec-

Iretary,
and Joelyn Natusch, treasurer. Committee chairmen are
1

Karen Schwab, devotionals; Janet
Hyatt, recrea.tion and IBeverly
Lung, refreshment.

THE JOURNAL

Heaton's Drug Store

Will pay Sc per pound

for

Phone 6811

124 S. Main

CLEAN COTTON RAGS

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Goodbye to the dogleg in the doorway! Leave it to Ford
to sweep that annoying windshield"' pillar forward, out of
your way. No more bumped knees or sm1gged hose!

Oh, say can you see, with 55% greater sky-to-road vision. That sleek, sloping hood
reveals more roadthan you've ever seen before. New Wide Angle windshield gives you
up to 17% greater glass area. Wider angle of vision through rear window, too.

Mr~. Fred Siegrist
CORRESPONDENT

Mor~ h@at pet gallon

No protruding hlngesflts flat against cabinets I
New square styllng-looks bulJt .. Jnl

more hmtt per dollar !

12 cubic feet big yet only 32 inches widelots more food spaoo in smo.llest fiooi' space.
Outside: smart, square, slim. Inside: special compartments for specie.I foods, beautifully-fitted door. Preat ve.lue-hurryl

fasjest termsl

weeks to pay!

RALPH R. CLINE Furniture
1

144 N. Main

Eaton Rapids

Even a child can load the trunk, thanks lo its low level!

Even 3 padded shoulders have plenty of move~around space! You get up

to 5 inches
more shoulder roam, Inches more hip room in the 1960 Fords. Posture-perfect seating
makes long·distance fatigue a thing of the past. The man In the middle has as much
comfort as the rest, thanks to full-width seat pedding.

Phone 4844

The trunk sill is perfectly placed ..• just 27n above Iha
street. Trunk holds 3 weeks' supply of luggage! Ford Is
built for people!
--

Nothing fits you like a Ford!

·-.

WHO STANDS BEHIND THE
USED CARS HE SELLS?

FORTIFIED
FUEL OIL
.... p

Ivory 'Snow
.

Hunten utilize natural concealment while paddling through
marshes in quest of ducks at Pointe Mouillee state gtune area.
Abnormally low waler levels :this season have made hunter
penetration difficult in duck areas resulting in reduced kill
totals.

75c

19c

$1.59

Yule Workshop

John B. Swainson
Lieutenant and
Acting Governor

Petrieville

Mrs. Lorraine Troutner and
Mrs. Esther Siegrist attended the
V.F.W.meeting Wednesday evening Oct. 12, and the birthday
lunch for those with birthdays in
the past three months.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Squires
look John Wells to Detroit to visit friends.
Mrs. Sherman Edwards of Alma, Mrs. Ethel Railer nf Eaton
Rapids and the Herbert Reeds nI
Lansing were Sunday callers of
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Siegrist
At this time of year we all love
the colored leaves.
Myrlie Phillips of Lansing and
her sister, Bernice Mackling,
Towns' Sunday.
spent last week end with their
.Mrs. Bernard Bellows i s i n brother, Charles Clark and wife,
Florida visiting her parents.
near Houghton lake.
The Bellows boys and Arthur
v-, .:re at 1'Iecosta partridge hunt- 'l'YPING PAPER Goad bond
quality. 65<: per pound (about
i~g Sunday.
130
sheets).
Al
the
Eaton Ra~------USE JOURNAL LINERS
pids Journal office.
lo 34 tfc

99c

Over 500 View

Certainly there has been no
single conlribution of greater imporlance to community development anywhere in the country
than that made by Michigan
newspapers during the past year
m the work they have carried on
through the Michigan Press Association and our state Economic
Development Department. Congratulations and thanks!
Sincerely,

•

DOZ.

3-LB .. BAG

2

Mrs. Kittie Winslow spent tp.e
week end at her cabin.
Mrs. Clytc 'Vinslow and Louis
Hartenburg spent Sunday w1lh
Carl Hartenburg at \Vbeelcr,
Mich.
Terry Winslow and family of
Detroit visited the Vlinslow and
Towns families over the week
end.
Frl'!d Smoke of Washington,
D.C., visited Arthur Bellows this
week.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bellows
were at their cabin and also attended the funeral of a relative
in Lansing this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Campbell
of Lansing visited at the Clare

Jerry Somer, now a super-salesman, emceed the program with
The five barn awards went
Joyce Fogle conducting the com- to Boody Feeders, Windsor Winmunity sing. The county honor ners, B 1u e Ribbon, Chester
roll was read by County Exten- Champions and Center Eaton.
sion Agent, Home Economics,
ThrE!e horse trophies awarded
Anne Field .
by Roy Bradshaw, Western HarSixty-four county gold medals ness .shop of Lansing, went to
were given .out by County Ex- Community Riders and Charlestension Director John Jojlnson to worth Riders which tied for first
4-H members for excellence in and the individual trophy went
project work. The two ·Michigan to Jerry Cole.
Farmer awards for outstanding
\
work Were awarded to Beverly
Spicier and Terry Edington.
These were paper weights and
engraved with the club member's
name.
The coveted City Service Oil
company 4~H Key awards were
Christmas came early this year
presented to Marilee Sheets, Lois
Messenger, Delores Ann Baird, !or home economics €Xtension
members
and their guests at the
Robert Wilson and Robert Siple.
'l'hese awards are given on an annual Holiday Magic W<irkShop
earned bas.is -of an accumulative last week. Over 500 people view·
record in 4-"H dub work. . 175 ed the exhibits, asked questions,
earned points is the minimum. watched Christmas movies and
These awards are allowed to up sampled the delicious lunches
to one-half o! ope percent of a served by the Oneida Center la
clies.
county's 4-H club memb!!rship.
Colorful decorations wen:
Two beautiful leather brief
shown
for every spot in lhe house,
cases were presented to Gloria
Bassett and Robert WHS-On by from centerpieces Cor the table
Hail Insurance company for ex- and stained glass pictures for the
wall to gilded balls and mobiles
cellence in garden work.
The highlight of the awards suspended from the ceiling; from
program was the presentation of ceramic Santas to hand molded
the sevel) annual Chicago trip candles. Holiday cookies, can·
certificates to Marilee Sheets and dies and breads were displayed
Terry Edington by McNamara wrapped !or giving.
Many different gift ideas were
Drugs, Connie Shaw by Nation-

\'Ciopment.

$1 00

EA.

JANE PARKER

Parkay Margarine

Mrs. Clyte Win~low
CORRESPONDE:NT

Vitamins can be divided into
two general groups: (1) the very
potent ones, prescribed by your
doctor to correct specific
deficiencies, and (2) those that
supplement the diet,
designed for use by people who
want to enjoy the benefits
vitaJilll!S can bring.

VOLS. 2·16

VOLS. 1-9 NOW ON SALE-. VOL 1 49c

GOLDEN, ·SUGAR OR CINNAMON -

This fall, 32 members of the Eaton Rapids chapter
of the Future Fanners of Amefica are taking pnrt in
a co111-belt wide campaign to prevent all types of corn
l}arvest accidents-BEFORE THEY HAPt:'.:EN.
Members of.the Eaton Rapids chaptef will try to visit
·every farm family in the community. They will review
-\vith the man in the family the rules for safe operation
of corn harvesting equipment, reminding him that his
responsibility includes his family and community.
The farmer who agrees to follow these rules \vill have
a "Safe Operato1·" sticker placed on his tractor as an
outward sign of his cooperation. In addition, the farm
wife \•till receive a "Rernf;"!mber'' card to place on the
dining table to remind .both her and her husband that
safety is a family affair.
"Fa1111 equipment is designed for sa~e operation, but
the operator must follow' safe operating rules." says
David Treadwell, president of the Eaton Rapids FFA
chapter. Efforts of the state FF A members, along with
those of rnany__other interested organizations 1 individuals
and farm equipment dealers, are cutting down the
nu111ber of c-0rn harvest accidents.

Kingsland

October 19, 1959
Dear Mr. Carstens.
On the occasion of National
Newspaper Week I want to express the appreciation of the people of Michigan for the outstanding service the Eaton Rapids
Journal has performed for our
stale m your recent public service advertising on the subject of
sound community industrial de-

••• is through your pharmacist
and your physician-professional
men who have comprehen.<>lve
knowledge of the subject. They
know which vitamins are
necessary for yi:mr wellbeing, as
well as the proper dosages. They
can show you how to get the
most vnlue-can even help
you save money on vitamins.

Let's Keep Our Area Accident-free

$

spent the time visiting and shopping.
From Guam ito Hawaii there
were only 70 passengers, so we
had very little entertainment except movies.
However, they
picked up 230 passengers in Hawaii, then there was -somelhing
going on mas-t af the time.
They held a contest to choose
a "Queen of the Voyage" and the
one chosen was a spritely liltle
old -lady of 84 years wh-0 put
most of us ito shame with her energy.
·
The last night aboard •was the
most exciting, with the Captain's
dinner and ball, and the crowning
of ·the Queen.
We arrived at Fort Mason, San
Francisco, the morning of Oct.
6, and spent a week with my
mother, Mrs. Maude Reed, in
Berkley, Calif. She is quite ill,
and will be coming to Phoenix to
live wirth us very soon.
I picked up my car; and 'hold
luggage at U1e Naval supply depot, in Oakland, Calif., and my

first driving, a:l'tex "nearly a year o! the slow speed cin Guam, was
about 400 miles, on ·a, California
freeway. I don't mind admitting
I was a." little nervous about it.
However, once we got started, it
wasn't bad at all and we had a
very pleasant, although tiring
trip home.
The total miles that we traveled were 6455. 5627 by ship, and
838 by car. k much as I like
traveling, that is enough to last
me until next summer, when I
hope to spend a few weeks in
Eaton Rapids.
The Navy has pl::iyed a dJrly
trick on us, smce my leaving
Guam, by transferring Joe lo
Hawaii for 20 months, starling
next month. I would love lo live
there for a time but my arthritis
w.ould be as bad there as on Guam
as the dimate is the same.
The girls are happy to be back
here. The younger one, MarY
Ann, will go to the same school,
that she went to in Uie second ·
and third grades. The older, Jan,
is slRrling high school .and I'm
afraid she will find it quite hard,
starting six weeks late.
Hope this finds thins-s going
well in Eaton Rapids. I will be
glad to start receiving the paper
;igain. "f!ave reRlly missed it.
As scon as we get all settled,
I am going to look Up some qf
the former Eaton Rapids residents.
Will close for this time.
Best regards to all
Donna Krejci

PK<~S.

43(·
.

. F.D.A.f,

.

Every drop of Leonard Fortified Fuel Oil llurns hOtter, longe1·,
cleaner- reducing oxidation and sludge formation, eliminating
dirt. you get more heat per gallon, more bent per dollnr. And,
you save the money you would ordinarily spend on more oil,
on fllrnace.clcaning and repair bills.

·A·f
J

'

Don't be satisfied with OJ·dinary fuel oil. The next time you
need fuel oil, get Leonard Fortified Fuei Oil.

.See your F~RD DEALER'S USED CAR VAWES

12
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caft'
4-1911

HILLIARD
OIL CO.
Eaton Rapids
Double, M Stamps

Front any point of view-from every
point of value-The Finest Fords of

·a- Lifetinze. No othel' cars for '60 arc

so cornpletf:!ly, wonderfully new! Like
the way they fit people. And Ford's
· aH-new, graceful lines will fit·all your
ideas, clean through.

The 60 Fords fit your budget beautifully, too. There'll be three completely ne'v kinds of Ford cars-a
Ford .to fit every family-all under
our roof. You can select a new Ford
Falcon, or a 60 Ford or a Thuu.derbird. Come in and make your choice I

·~

60

FORDS

~ FORD-The Fines( Fords of a Llfntlm•I

STEP INTO A BIG, WIDE, WONDERFUL WORLD· OF COMFORT AT YOUR

~

FALCON-The N11w-ttlr.t F<;rdf

~

THUNDERBIRD-:-Th•

Warld'1Moit~•~t.dcirr ·'
r.p,A ..1'.

-4 25-yard loss.
from -both schools continued with
He made it up on the next play, their shqw anyway.
.
_ .
passing perfectly to· Casler for
Soon after play resumed,· the
29 yards and a touchdown. Jay Charlotte pl.Ulter got a. bad p~
Shirley rttn the point ·to make it fro1n center and was smeaTed in
(Continued from Page 1)
On .the first play after =the 21-0, and that's !.he way the· first his tracks on the Oriole 20 by
kickoff, guard Barry McKessy half endr.~. . .
"
Randy Minnich, who played a
The ram, which had held off whale of a defensive game for the
recovered an Oriole fumble on
the ~Charlotte 2G. Another Oade- during the first half, cal"r!-e down Greyhounds.
1
to-Caslcr pass moved the ball to in buc)l;etsfu~ while ~e CharPeterson artc up the necessary
the 13, and Peterson plunged to latte band was perfonrung on the 1 yardage .in three tries plunging
the Charlotte 4. Then Oade, on field and the Ea~on Rapids b'.1nd over from the 10, and O~de passed
a roll-out pass play, was driven standing by during the halftime to Ca!;Jer for the point that made
back and downed on the 29 for show. The drenched bandSmen it
VanMeer inserted his second
1
Iteam at this point, and they nearly scored after tackle Richard
Davis recovmd a fumbled pun\
on the Oriole 32. Junior fullback
Gale Gray lugged the ball to the
ALL WORK GUARANTEED
Charlotte 6, but there the Orioles
NEW LOCATION
took over on downs as thi? third
quarter ended.
NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS at 123 S. MAIN
Charlotte's attempt to punt out
of danger was blocked by Min(Formerly Sebastian Crafts)
nich, who also recove:i-ed the ball
on the Oriole 18. }(gain qie seconc'!-slringers couldn 1 t punch the
ball over and Charlotte got out or
trouble temporari1y by recovering
a Greyhound fumble on ·the Oriole 23,
_
Then, when the Orioles were
forced to punt again, VanMeeJ.·
sent his first team back -in for
the seniors' final appearance
against arch-rlval Charlotte. They
seemed to realize ithe significance
of the occasion.
Senior Pell returned lhc punt
12 yards to midfield. Then senior Dade lofted a perfect 30-ya:rd
pass to senior Casler, who scampcn~d the remaining 20 yards 1or
the fifth ER touchdown. Oade's
kick for tbe point was wide and
I that ended the scoring ait 34-0.
The Orioles managed their only
SHARP RELIEF
sustained drive of the evening to
Midwives used to put a knife under the bed to "cut
carry to the Eaton Rapids 7 as
the game ended.
the pain" of childbirth. Sounds foolish, nowadays.
-Defensive standouts for the
But then, we're lucky. We have many wonderful painGreyhoundS, besides Minnich,
relieving drugs .•. other powerful medications, too.
were John Fox, Lesler Hall, John
Henderson, Ron Elston and John
\Vhen you're ill, take advantage of the newer, effccHawkln.s. The Greyhounds playtlvc medicinals. Seek your physician's advice •.• he's
ed most of the first half without
the only one qualified to prescribe for your health.
the services of Elsi.on, Gary
Dodge and Neil Strang, who were
Then, if he recommends medication, come to us for
being punished for staying out
prescription service.
beyond ti1c team's bedtime
Thursday night.
Results of other West Central
games:
Ionia 19, Belding 0.
St. Johns 14, Grand Ledg~ 0.
Hastings 14, Greenville 2
Games this week:
Belding at Eaton Rapids
Ionia at Hastings
St. .Tohns at Greenville
____C_~~~~ sto~;: ..o_!__!res~_prcscri~tion drugs.
Grand Ledge at Charlotte

'A change- of pragram...was ·announced this week !or Eaton
County Fann-City dinner sehed-

I

2a-O.

clough'S Jewelry & watch RepaJ.r•

"Reliable Prescriptions"

------------~

City."

top burner gaB range purchased during this
speclal sale. , .a deluxe West Bend fry pan
• , .11"· x 11" square . . .tr'ple-thlck alumlnum. - .temperature guide on handle. - ,
vented caver, .. full $9.95 value.

FREE INSTALLATION
SPECIAL TRADE-IN

PRICED .FOR

·

Balaricing -'-•·Straightening

·

Glass Installation

COM~LETE·

COLLISl.ON SERVICE

Paintmg __,:· B~mping

.

PHONE 5121

IGA Pure

,,

/.

·-·
H~THAWAY

Auto Body
132 Hall St.

Your local

. Eaton Rapids

A&BIGA
1s your
redemption
center

LITTLE RICHARD

By Bop Barlos

Manager, Frlsklcs Rcsenn:h I<enncls
By rnsculng Little Richan!, u
coonhoun·d, from .five days of

It's a

~mprisanment in a rocky crevice,
the town of Owasso, Oklahoma,

recently was the proud rec;plcnt
of the Frlskles Fidelity Award.
This coveted award Is pre·
sented by Frlskles Research
Kennels to humans for valorous
February this winter than they
STATISTICS
ER
Charlotte did in the same period one year
ago. That report comes from an
First downs
9
- 6
an-lhe-f.arm survey by the UniYards rushing 149
-12
ted states Department of AgriYards passing
129
32
culture.
Total offense
278
20
Jahn ,Ferris, agricultural ecoPasses attempted 12
20
nomist at Michigan Staie un:iPasses completed G
3
versity, says hog raisefs don't al~ntercepted by
1
0
ways follow their stated intenTimes punted
1
7
tions. Even so, Ferris feels 1960
Punting .average 30
15.l
spring farrowings won't exceed
1959 levels.

Comps Nanied
To National
VFW Committee
Mayor Carl Comps has been ap-·
pointed to the National Youth
Activities Executive committee
of lhc Veterans of Foreign Wars.
Duties of the committee are to
formulate the nationwide youth
program of the VFW for 1960.
Comps was appointed by the
n a ti on a 1 commander-in-chief,
Louis G. Feldritann, on ·the recommendei.tion -0 f
Department

great·

deeds in behnlf of their four·
footed friend.'!.
In th<? case of Little Rlchard,
it was Impossible to single out

0

·Mrs. Bill Powers of Charlotte,
supervisor in charge~ of the Eaton county farm census progran1
for 1959, has annouiiccd that farm
census questionnaires were mailed recently to all rural residents.
This is a project completed in
detail only once every five years,
and is of real value to many· jndividaul.s as well as groups and

AND you don't have to
GO OUT DF TOWN FOR
YOUR PREMIUMS!

SPECIAL!

Coca-Cola

weaker and weaker from Jacko!

. . . .for a man to know

food and-water. Finally, at the
end of .the filth day when hope
had dlmmed, a carefully Jaid
dynamitEr charge loosened the

that his home and his
loved ones are protected
by a savings account IN
THE BANK-where
most people save!

suuoundlng rock. Little Richard

was tree.
Carried· out of the crevice by
his master ta a waiting ambulance, he was rushed to n

nearby veterinarian. After thoroughly examinlng the do~. the
vet predicted Little Richard
would be back chasing coons
after a good night's rest and

carton of
6 regular

bottles

READY
TO

YOU can have that
sitting - on - top - ,of the - world feeling, too,
just by opening a savings
account now at the National Bank of Eaton Rapids and adding to it

plenty of nourishing food.
As a permanent memorial to
its devotion ta dogs, Frljkies
presented the town with a gran·
ite dog drinking font for its new
park. The lnscrlptlon reads:
"Frlskies Fidelity Awru:d to the
People o! Owasso for Their
Humane Act In Saving the Life
~f Little 'Richard, Aprll 30, lll59.''

Dahlem;to Oct.
15, aMrs.
son Wesley
Craig r
Ralph,
Mr. and
Prine; Ocl 16, a daughter, Vickie
Sue, to :Mr. and Mrs. John Hammond; Oct. 20, a son, Kevin Clyde,
to Mr. and Mrs. Dorr Ellsworth.
ADMITTED
Mrs. Lena / Webb, Mrs. Donna
Klink, Robin Serrels, De· n ton
E9kharl, Harvey Fanson, Martin
Heath, John Fuller, Robert SheldOri, Vern Ward, Daniel Coats,
Ryan Serrels, Victor Satterlee,
Charles •Kikendall.

DISCHARGED

Mrs. Millie Greene, Mrs. Eunice IHarris, Mrs. Nancy Craft,
Mrs. Joa,n Hector, Willie Hayter,
Albert 'Verhelle, Daniel Cupp,

Hog Production
May Level Off

The
Of

LAWRENCE

SCHNEPP

Eaton Rapids -

FRAN: KS

19

Fillets

lb.

__.

_

IGA CA TSUP

«,/

Grapes

'~'be Lcauly ~nd grnce of Oldsmobile's 1960 styling,
like a fine painting or great musical passuge,
seems to "grow on you". The more oflcn new cur
huycre look ul Oldsmobile's rai:e combination of
distinctive good taste and practical good ecnsetlrn more tf1ey like wlmr they see. Oldsmobile's
h11~dsomc lincs.. nud sculptured simplicity ·are
dCl!1gn~d to delight th~ eye for a long, long time.
Come m nnd get acqunmted with tbel960 Oldsmohile
-radiantly st:rfotl f?r the Rocketing Sixties!

i:it·rnia
_Emperors

play6 rt.

lb.'

2'1-oz.

I oc

UNBEATAB~E

IGA Cane & Maple SYRUP boltle
IGA Kaespread CHEESE.Food loaf
Shedd's PEANUT BUTTER
your
gal.
Bulk Sweet CIDER
IGA FIG BARS
8 cans
IGA EVAP. MILK
Frankenmuth ·Sharp CHEESE
2-lb.

12-0'l.
jar

Bring
own jug

2-lb. pkg.

VALuE.
REGUtAR. LIST.
PTI1CE $244;95

14-oz. bottle

Member Federal Reserve System

;&~7"~~--y-'at? ~

Farmer Peet's Skinless

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Phone 4;2914 or 3774

--pfg ~

National Bank
Eaton Rapids

lb. tin

_Marlene MARGARINE

Ocean Perch

COMMERCIAL and DOMESTIC
Gale and Toles Roads -

Hills Bros. COFFEE

EAT

regularly every payday.

SCHNEPP REFRIGERATiON
SERVICE

29c

plus bottle deposit

-::;:======================:,

Lynette, to Mr. and Mrs. Charles census reporter visits them.

When it comes to quality in products you'll find that it is hard to beat
IGA Brands. IGA maintains a strict control on its products to assure you
the consumer of the best in taste and freshness. This together with IGA's
low everyday prices on these same products
proves ... You can't lose with IGA Brands.

on top of
the world)

how he had become trapped
while chasing n. coon and how

his owner was trying to extricate his pet slngle·handed with
nothing more. than a pick . . .
they r8llfed 'round.
For tlve long days and nights,
dog lovers trom Owasso as well
t;LS _nearby Tulsa tolled to free
the coon.hound. ·
It was a grlm battle against
, tlmc, for LlWe Richard grew

or.ga-nizations.
Edticational programs are especially helped by accurate census.data that can be Used. in defenh.Ihing programs· of ireatest
.
·
imPortance. Agricultural as well
as population trends are needed

YOU CAN'T LOSE WITH ICiA BRANDS

It takes less hooks for your premium

(like sitting

any one individual for the hon·

or. Immediately townsfolk
learned of the dog's Plight ...

Farm ,Census
Blanks Mailed

COMPARE OUR CATALOG

feeling!

assisted 'by only two other com- by business organizations and individuals as an assit in detcrminmittee members besides Comps.
The Mayor fl~w to Kansas City ing needs oI oui· area.
Individual reports are confiFriday and returned Saturday
dential, but every report is neednight.
ed to make a total summary that
is accurate and of value. Families are asked to study their
Hospital News
questionnaire carefully and galh(Last Week)
er the necessary information now
BIRTHS
as this will si:ihpli!Y the comOct. 14, a daughter, Darlene pletian of the r.cport when the

GOLD STAR. QUALITY

and this Roper proudly dis·

- Wheel Aligning

.

JOE· TWICHELL, Prop,

Jeffery ..Saltedce, Steven Scott.

This new symbol of excellence !s foun,d on,ly orf the
world's finest gas ranges .••

.

Hill is well-known throughout
the sta-te for his work in both

Michigan.
The executive committee met
last Friday in I}:ansas Ci·ty, Mo.,
national headquarters of the
VFW, to plan the 1960 p1·ogram.
J.W. Cole is committee chairman,

Yes, free with any Gold Star. or automatic

We Give
DOUBLE STAMPS
EVERY WEDNESDAY

=========================
BEAR

Science .. department. The title
of his talk will be "A Parable on
the · Ancien1 Mariner."
'!'he
theme of this -year's F.arm.:.city
Weck is ''Water for Farm and

Commander Fred l:C. Mc.Daniel of

FREE GIFT

fQr

CLEAN COTTON RAGS

UleCl
Nov. 5,
due to r
illnessforofThursday,
the pl'eviously
arranged
speaker.
The committee has secured
Russell Hill of tli'e M..-'5.U. Soil

,

Shimmin Drugs

Will pay Sc per pound

l\'lichigan Macintosh

.

~

... ~

.

Apples
ARNOLD
&
BECKLUND
B-1-G
Free Parking
Lot

tall

4-lb.
cello

bag

lb.

OPEN
Thursday
&

Guess the score
EATON RAPIDS
vs.
GRAND LEDGE

Friday

Win a West Bend
COFFEE MAKER

Until 9 p. m.

and

Large
Assortn1ent of

49c SPECIAL
OFFER
59c
39c
49c
49c
$} 00

59c
This Coupon good for

Halloween

GANDIES
and

with purChase of
FLORIEN'l'

' I
· SIX
Oct. 28, 1959
_EATON RAPIDS JOURNAL

Couple Surpriaed
On Anniversary
A surprise. open house w11s held
Sund1,1y 1 Oct. 25, at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Clare Rockwood of
Wilson ~ad, in honor of their
25th wedding anniversary. Hosts
for the occasion were their son
and daughter-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. Douglas Rockwood, ,and cousins,, Mr. and Mrs. Darrel Bradford' of Char!esworth. The Rockwoods were married Oct. 27 at
Angola. Ind.
A four-tiered wedding cake
decorated with :dlver and white
hells \Vas served wilh frmt punch
to 90 guests.

Cub Scouts
Den I - - :Viet at nur 11en Mother's house, l\lrs. N111a Gulliver.

Douglas Fajnor will lie Dennc1
for one month. We made some
lariats. We arc mnking a game
chest for our den John White
brought refi-c~hmcnts
Gary Gulli\'Cr
Ket:prr of the Buckskin

William Hilliard
Succumbs at 76

ORDINANCE.
. .
.

WiUi:i.m Hillinrd, 76, who e1nigralerl to lhis country in lf/04,
died lust Fricfay at a local cnnvnlcsccnt home whC'rC he httd been a
µntlC'nt fnr more !lino a renr
Funeral sC'l'\'it'l'.S were !wld l\londny, Od. 20, .1l the Sk;nncr Funeral home, lhe He\·. E . .\. Kelford
oflkinting Buri:il wns in Oakwood
cemell'r.v.
Mr. l!illia1d came lwr1· from
PcUigo, Irr-land, ;ind r'u,· llh' past
48 years h:id l!\'l'd an hi.> Smith
rund fnrm. until Pnkn?1g t!H: cunvnlcsccml home
He is survived liy ~w.1 Alli~ •• J.ih:i
and Gc•urgc, 1 daughtL'r. :\lrs.
Elizabeth Sheparcl-'011, nil of EatDll
Rapicls: a .s1s1Pr, l\Trs. Kate nrcf'kcnridgP of f'ennsylvanin,
two
brother~. Gcor~e and Thomm, both
living in lrelam\: 10 grnnddulctn.'n
nnd two i::·L·at-gr:.imkhi!Urcn

kN ORDINANCE TO PROHIBIT

- and the MAIN ENTRANCE is at - - - -

~~~

lwid

,,,,~ · FOllD

7bpia«dc;,£

CENTER

SUGAR CURED-HICKORY SMOKED

Frank J. Klooz
FUnl~l';'ll ~('r\'iCl'S Wl'l'l'

'DHE FA'R'.K!lNG OF MOTOR VEHICLES, MOTOR C Y C LE S,
TRAILERS AND TRACTORS
ON THE STREE'.j'.'S OF THE
·CITY OF EATON RAPIDS
M!OHIGAN, DURING CERTAIN
HOURS.
THE CITY OF EATON RAPIDS
ORDAINS:
SECTION I.
From and afler the effective
date of this Ordinance it shall be
unlawful for any individual person, company, or corporation to
park an au1omobile, motorcycle,
trailer, lractor, truck or any other type of vehicle on the city
streets between the hours of two
(2:00) o'clock, A.M., and five
o'clock A.M., in thll City of Eaton Rapids, Michigan.
SECTION II.
Any individual person, company or corporation violating the
terms of this Ordinance !':hall receive an overtime parking violatwn ticket for illegal parking and
any vehicle found so parked belwl2ccn thP. hours of 2:00 A.M. and
5.00 J\.M. may be lowed to a city
parking lot and impounded .and
shall not be r'l'lcased Lo Lhe Dwner or driver thereof until said
parking violation fine and the
towing charges have been paid
and receipts for same are shown
to the police office1· on duty.
SECTION Ill
Thi..c: Qrdinance i~ hereby dedared to be an emergency ordinancl: passed m the interests of
pub~ic safety anrl welfare and
accordingly is made im;ncdiately
effective
P. L. Sagl!
Carl J. Comps
City Clerk
Mayor
Vlc hereby cc1·Lify that the foregoing Ordinance was duly passed by the city .commission and
signed hy thr mayor and the
clerk on the 26 day of October,

PICNICS

Tue~

day, Oel. 27, :1! SkinnCr l<'unernl
home for {''rank J. Klooz, 83, who
died uncxpLTkdly :1\ the home
nt 3Hl \\'. Kn.ighl ~lrtvl uu Oi:l. 2-1.
l\'lr. Klooz came hen· with hi:;
wife in Hl2~1 after rl'liring as
assistant manager of the Nationnl
Grocery Co., and had lived here
!or 30 years. He wus born r..·Iarch
4, 1876 in Holt.
He is survived by his wife, Edna;
n brothC'I', Alfred, of Ltmsmg, and
two nil!CCR nnd a nephew.
Funeml rites \\'Pre performed
by Uic Re\". Floyd Tiob1nson. Burial

OLD FASHIONED, SLOW

SMOKED, SUGAR CURE
l·lb. layer

was in Oakwood cemetery.
The Girl Sc.iut assocint.lon w11l
meet Mondny

Too Late To Classify
FOR SAILE - 3 pc. curved Sllc11onal sofa, 2 blond step tables,
pair of Chinese lamps. Like
new and reasonable. Phone

BANANAS

ECKRICH SMOKED

4-4241.
42C

CELLO

RAISINS

lbs.

reg. price

69c

lb.'
pkg.

49~

Boston Butt

PORK
ROAST

SAUSAGE

39c STEAK·

59,~

Hoston Hull

lb.

PQRK

1959.

lh.

REGULAR
OR

SPARTAN
VAeuuM-PACKED

COFFEE

Shurfine
Cream

. Shurflne Waffle

Syrup

QT.

Shurf\ne

3

.Chili-Sau~e
Shurf!ne

.

·12.,..
Stls.

39c
85c

or \\'hok• hernel,

"' . ~

Shurfine TOMATO CATSUP
GRAPEFRUIT SECTIONS
EGG NOODLES

Apple Butter
Shurflne Preserves

Strawb'erry
~hurfine El~o~· Ma'ca.f.onl

Spaghetti -

1·1-oz.
b!ls.,

303 cans

. Spartan
Enriched
or

Fine, Med .. ll'ide

lo

7·oz.

pkg<:;.

1.00
=
Shudine·APPLE SAUCE ___ 303 cans ___ 8 for $1.00

.s~u.r:fi'ne Halves er Sliced

3 '" 85c
3 ~~~; 85c

Shu~fi~e F~cy SPINACH __ 303 cans __ 8 for $1.00,
Shurfin~Mixed VEGETABLES _ 303 cans _ Sfo; $1.00 ·
Shurfine·;Fruit COCKTAIL __ 303 cans-~ s··for $1.00 ·
Shurfine ·Grape JELLY _ _ _ 10-oz. jats ~ _" 5 for $1.00
Shurfi.ne APPLE BUTTER 22-oz. jars 4 for '$1.00

!:!-oz.

hag:

or l-!lices
rans,

Shurfme PEACH HALVES
NEW PACK TOMATOES
CALIFORNIA GRATED TUNA
:~0:1

..

.
FROZEN

.

.

cur CORN,

SPARTAN
.
FRENCH FRIES
PEAS or .

.

"RAPIDS" THEATRE
-IN-

THE ONLY

Eaton Rapids
ON

EARTH

Phone ,6321

Shurfine CORN,
~tyle
EARLY HARVEST PEAS,
WHOLE BEETS

Carnival Specials

Carl J. Comps
Mayor

P. L. Sage
City Clerk

,\'o. 2 eans,

1.00
&~;· 1.00
SOflOO
.
a~,

Your

Choice

reg.
cans

-------~

'

-

...

~

Thursday, Friday, Saturday
Oct. 29, 30, 31
BIG DOUBLE FEATURE

Giant robot wrecks earth
cities In -

"The
Mysterians"
PLUS

MARK STEVENS
IN

"Gunsnwke
In Tucson"

1,000 FREE STAMPS
500 for you -

500 for your favorite charity

With mailed cour.ons ti, 7, H, 9, 10 good this week
COUPON NO. 6 -------------- EcOnomy Vanilla Ice Crea1n -

S.inday thru Wednesday
Nov, 1, 2, 3, 4
FRANK SINATRA
EDWARD G. ROBIN!JON
ELEANOR PARKER

Vi gallon

IN

COUPON NO. 7 ----------------------------Beef Roast. Any size

''.A Hole

--·-

DOUBLE,

COUPON NO. 8 -------------------- Ground Beef. 3 pounds or more

STAMPS

COUPON N0;;9 -------------.--------- Idaho Potatoes•. 10 pound bag

_cou~o/N ,NO:(IO --------~-----------~-----

.._

rains. have rather
hindered the corn picking.
-Mrs. Lorena .Hammond as
worthy high priestess of Bethany
siuine, took part in the _ceremon-

Mrs. Forrest Co.1t•
CORRESPONOENT"

.

ials in Lansing, as guest officer

Thought for the Week: A Vl·, last Wednesday night.
tal faith in God keeps us steady I Little Danny Coats, son of Ml'.
even ~hen we do not fully under-1 and Mrs. Jack Coats, had the misstand.
.
fortune to break his hip, when a
For the game hunters the birds ate he was climbing fell on him.
seem to be rather scarce around 1 ~e fa confined in the Ea·ton Ra-

pids hospital.
Fred Bunkwalt of
spent lhe weekend with his
daughter, Mrs. Chester Coats.
Sunday v1s1tors at the Chet
Coats home were Mr. and Mrs.
Pat Ryan of Lansing and ~rs. Axthur Simpson and children of Eaton Rapids.
Mrs. Irene Coats has been off
work for several days to help
care for her little son Danny in
the hospital at night; Mrs. Kate
Coats helps out dunng ·the day.

Charlotte
Shawn
I'.thjii"'ii'~"i"'iii'"i;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii"i spent
several and
days last
weekCoats
with

1

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS
RANCH HOMES - 3-bedroom, very attractive, best locations. Have them from $19,000 to $22,500. N_ow Is the time to
buy. Bulldlng co&ts will be up In the Spring.
SEE ME FOR LOTS IN RESTRICTED, BEAUTIFUL

BURNSIDE SUBDIVISION
I NEED

FARM

LISTINGS

CLIFF ROWE REALTY
Phone 4-al.91

1019 S. Main St.

FOR

MODERN
HOME
COMFORT!

I

their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Smith of Onondaga road.
Mr. and Mrs.'Jim Kriescher and
children spent Sunday with her
brother anci family, the Ralph
Snoderlys in Battle Creek.
Mrs. Mary Hawk.ins and Tyfanic of Eaton Rapids had supper
with the Forrest Coate; Saturday
evening; also, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Randall were evening callers.
Mr and Mr.s. !Harold Ham-mond
and children attended the 4-'H
Fall Achievement at Charlotte
Saturday night and our East
Brookfield 4-H'ers did okay
again. Faith Hammond, Judy
Harns, Susan Kenny and Sharon Marquardt are on the county
honor roll. Hope Hammond won
a county medal, also a medal in
dairy. A medal in freezing for
Marcia Maurer and J-0an Harris. Margaret Beardslee won a
medal in Home Economics. Marcia Maurer won a special Fair
award in the good grooming project So we all think OUT girls
did real well again and a special
thanks to the 4-H leaders who
make it possible for them.
After the doings at the 4~H
building Saturday evening, Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Maurer and
children and Mr. and Mrs. Loren
Wilmore and childen came out
to the Ha!'old Hammond home.
Sunday guests at our home
were Mr. and Mrs ,Joe Montgomery and boys of Charlotte.
Bethany Shrine No. 12 had
Friends night Monday at the
temple in Charlotte with High
Priestess Lorena Hammond presiding
We were happy to hear that our
oldest grandchild, Carole Jean
McClure of Charlotte, was chosen queen of her sen10r class this
year Congratulations Carole.

FINEST QUALITY 6AS and OIL UNITS
Come in today and see the quality line of heating
and cooling equipment we feature, then you'll be convinced that you can't buy a finer unit. Fully automatic,
easy conversion to gas or oil, and sturdy construction
make Thermo the one for your home to insure lasting
comfort. If you are thinking of winter

THE HOME OF

heating or summer coaling, think of usl

lO Gold Medal Sires

Thermo-Products Inc.

5 Silver Medal Type Sires

"THE GOOD BUSINESS LINE"

The one furance the company st.ands back of. I hU.ve
been in lhe heating business for over 40 years and find
the Thenno one of the best.
GIVE ME A CALL

W. E. FORWARD HEATING
310 State St., Eaton Rapids

MICHIGAN
Artificial
Breeders
Co-op

Ph. 4-4851

2 Silver Medal
Production Sires
For More Information or
Service - Call

HOW ARD CLOUGH
Eaton Rapids 5276 or 9504
Charlotte 24

/,
Mr. and MrS. ·Howard' Towns
were Sunday aftHrnoorl visitors
with his brother-.... and wife, Mr.
and Mrs. Glen Towns near Duck
lake.
Mr. and Mrs. Richaxd Charlefour and children were Sunday
visitors at the home-Of Rev. McChritic near Parma.
Last Tuesday. Mrs. Nina Reynolds was a dinner guest -of Mrs.
Pearl Griffith in Griffith district.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Hosler are
the grandparents of a son born
to their daughter and husband,
Mr. and Mrs. Dorr Ellswo:rth,
Tuesday, Oct. 20, at the Community hospital.
Mr and Mrs. Larry Marlih and
baby of Charlotte were at their
parents', Mr. and Mrs. Clifford
Hamman, Saturday evenin~for
supper.
Ro be rt Towns had dinner in
Olivet Sunday with members of
the Lions club of Eaton Rapids.
Mrs. Dorthy Clarke of Wave'rly
road, Mrs Mildred Jackson, Mrs.
Kathleen Chai-lefour and Mrs.
Meda Towns of the Extension
club went to the Christmas workshop at the 4-H building in Charlotte Tuesday night.
Mrs Nina Reynolds visited her
sister-in-law, Mrs. Elsie ·Herington, at the 1Roberts rest home in
Parma last Thursday.
A family reception was held
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Jackson Saturday night for
their daughter, 1'1ary and husband Carlos Bailey of near Partello. Congratulations.
Mrs. Peggy Squier of Jackson
visited al the John Southwick
home one day last week.

RADIO

Mr. Kasuba, World History and
Mrs. Page Driver Training
So that the students have a
better conception of what freedom and democracy mean, the
world history classes have been
studying how thi:ir forefathers
fought not only the Indians and
the English, but the elements of
nature as well. With this basic
understanding, tn::ey should now
apply this knowledge with other
experiences to begin formulating
concrete 1mncepts and philosophies pertaining to society and. its
improvement.
The Driver Traming classes
had Trooper Max Little come in
to talk on disregarded laws which
cause the most accidents. Mr.
J::rance, a student teacher, is asS1stmg.

fnternational Prob-

This group of seniors has chos!ems
en juvenile delinquency as its
current problem. They have defined the term "delinquent" and
have discussed the differences
between a prank, a delinquent
a-ct, and a crime. In studying
causes of delinquency, various
committees are doing research on
the responsibHity -0f the h-0~.e,
school, church, community, and
the children themselves. Later
they will explore possible remedies. Various speakers will be
invited to discuss phases of delinquency with the classes.
Mrs. Anderson -Foreign
Language

Plains Highway

ft]~ MOTOROLA'
Transistor

~

~ven ninth graders are doing
extensive research for their VFW
essays for ·the contest. Thanks
to Mr. Kasuba; the eighth grade
history classe~. have some fine
wall maps to use. Our· room project, "Help! Wanted! House
plants" has brought in several
donations to brighten -OUr rocS'm

Latin I students are worldng
Mrs. Maxey- Junior High HJStory on declensions of nouns and adjectives. Latin II students are
and English
studymg life in Rome at the time
The eighth grade history classes of Augustus and learmng about
are begmnmg a unit on the "Land superstitions and customs of the
and People of the United States." time, including weddings. SpanThey will study the country as ish II students are giving talks on
RUTH MIDGLEY
a whole, Iearrung states, location, home life and allied subjects m
CORRESPONDENT
and capitals, geographic regions, Spanish before the class. Spanish
Each I students are working hard on
The hunting season started off and population divisions
with a bang, several report will be requH"ed to study and re- verbs in the three conjugations.
port on a state of his own choosquick resulls
We are sorry to hear that Fred ing.
Mr. Rich - Chemistry and PhysHopcrafl was returned to Mercy
!CS
ho.sp1lal Oct 20; lus son Robert Mrs Horn - JunJ(Jr High English
Physics students are studying
and History
drove him to the hospital.
mplecular motion and what varBo:-n to Mr and Mrs Kenneth
One group of seventh grade ious for~s will do lo disturb molDeeg of Tucson, Ariz., a son,Phil- students, under the supervision ecular action.
Chemistry stu1p, 6 lbs. 7 oz. Mrs. Deeg is the of Mrs. La Vean, practice teacher, dents are working this week with
g:randdaugh-ter of Carrie Pierce. has comb1ned learning the ..acMn. Carne Pierce visited complishments of the ancient
friends in Mason recently.
peoples and the early explorers
Well, the harvesting 1s about
at the Halloween Carnival.
over for this year
Lissa Price was chosen queen
Mrs. Frank Miller had the misof her class at Mun~th. which fortune of breaking a bone in her
makes her a candidate for queen left foot and is in a cast.

Author!xed dealer for Thermo Products Heating

Shirt-Pocket

THE CITIZENS' CO!l\IMl.Tl'EE FOR SCHOOL STUDY
WJl'.,L HOLD A GENERAL MEETING THURSDAY,
. OCT; 29 AT 8 O'CLOCK IN THE HIGH SCHOOL
. Lll!RARY.
;-

Visitors were
at lhe
Jasl
Saturday
Mr. Midg!ey's
and Mrs. Harold Lord and Janet Gilpin of
Lansing.
;Mr. and Mrs. Carl Nichols spent
Sunday with Elton Frinkle and
family of Munith. Mrs. Maude
Nichols came home with them lo
stay for a time.
L1tlle Carolyn Piecce has been
111 this past week.
Kenneth Pierce got his pheasant the second day of the season.
The M1dgleys visited the Lord
family Sunday.
Maynard Umbarger visited and
went hunting with Dale and Kenneth Pierce Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Ried, Mrs.
Ried's molher and Carrie ,pierce
took a trip to Fremont, Castalia
and Venice, 0., where Mrs. Pierce
was born; also visited an aged
uncle at Sandusky.

Any interested eitizen of the Eaton Rapids SehO?l
District is invited to attend. A report of progress will
be made.
·
PLEASE COME AND HELP SUPPORT YOUR
SCHOOLS

..

'

EATON RAPIDS CITIZENS' COMMITTEE
FOR SCHOOl- STUDY

:~========~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~

~~

Sounds of '60 are being heard
in the legislative chambers. A
busy docket js assured.
Aftermath of the 1959 cash cri~ sis anci buildup for the 1960 fall
elections will in themselves provide enough kindling to keep political fiies going ·in. the 'Capitol
during the winter.
State,. fina"nces again will be
the number" one issue.
Investigations during the closing month's of this year will' provide ammunition for the opening
shots of next year's legislative
session.
One of •the most battle-sca1Ted
issues, the -state's "economic climate", has been attacked by a
committee headed by Sen. Carlton H. M-Or;ris (R-Kalamazoo).
Morris will lf.ake his five-man
committee to several cities before

reporting to th'e legislature with
recommendations for bringing
more jobs into Michigan.
The Morris committee won't
have to look hard for suggestions.
The Republican ·state Central
Comnuttee,'q'Ov. G. Mennen Will·
iams' Conimitt.ee on Economic
Future (COMiEF), and George
Romney's Citizens for Michigan
all have stud1es unde1way. The
Michigan State Chamber of Commerce, which will be organized
in December, is sure to have a
few words oi advice on behalf of
businessmen·
Williams already has announCed he will propose a state Economic Growth Act, pafterned after lhe Federal Full Employment
Act of 1946.
The most-investigated agency m
the leg1slat1ve interim will be the
Highway Department Sen. John
H. Slahlin (R~Beldmg) got senate authonzaiion lo look into
Highway Commiss10ner John C.
Mackie's n.dminisitrative practices.
State controls over tradmg
stamp companies may be proposed by a study committee headed
by Rep. Allison Green (R-Kingston).

Radio & Television
Ropalr Service on all
Popular makes
Radio
Pflono (Hl-FI &. Stereo)

TWICHELL'S

Recorders
Black & Whlte Televlalon
Color Televlslon

Standard Warranty -

Fair Prlcea

Lateat Laboratory Type Test and Alignment !n11truments Used

STORE of QUALITY and SERVICE
Open Ev41ry Saturday Night Until 8:30

Trained by RCA 1nstllute & lndustrlal Training I nstltute

Harold Pitcher T. V.

·Instant Manor Houae Coffee - _ large 79c

1007 Water St.

Phone 70 II

Bat.un Rapid!'I

Sauer Kraut _____ No.

lb'"-'59c

PRICES OF
CYLINDERS

2! can ___ 19c

Charmin Toilet Tissue---- 4 rolls - 34c
Schafers Fried Cakes _ Sugar or Plain
Dozen _____ 19c

Phone 3481

1-.

IS

~,..,.OW
lJf 1

and (}r,OW
Every $1000 of savings

7 CYLINDERS A YEAR-------

$795

nlt:s tax

1 TO 6 CYLINDERS A YEAR _

$995

plu, lax

tax

6 CYLINDEHS ANO OVEH A YEAR OF IOU-lb. SIZE
WE Fll!C'l!Sll BASE. llOO!J AND

REGULATORS

w1"th SECURITY·''

c0 lle<fe savings

plus

Free Delivery

L--....:.----------------------....1

40 Years Ago

$695

12 CYLINDERS A YEAH------

Home Dressed Stewing or Fryer Chickens

Fresh Fruits - Vegetables - Meats

25 Years Ago

!

Spree Soap _ ___ ____ 2 large cakes 33c
Eckrich Frankfurts _ No. 1

A SHOWDOWN over state versus private shoreline rights is exd
pectcd to bring a Supreme Cou!'t
decision before long.
The Conservat10n department
and a group of properly owners
want the National Gypsum Co. ito
Approximately B0,000 ~ake :lrou:I were planted in lakes Mith·
take down its $7 million loading
igan an'd Superior last June by. Conservalion ZDepartmen:I and
dock in Tawas bay.
U. S. Fish and Wildlife Service workers. Ano:lher 800.000 trout
At issue: Do shoreline owners
were release~ by ytisconsin <\nd OnJaiio. The plantings launched
have the natural and inherent
a ID-year rasiorahon pregram for lake lroul in the upper Great
right to wharf -0ut to navigable
Lakes where lamprey predation has taken a heavy toll. As
waters? Nat10nal Gypsum and
groundwork to Michigan's cooperative role m !his program, De·
parlment workers are again collec:ling spawn ihis fall from
the Iosco circuit court said yes.
lake troul in Hve norlhein inland lakes. Allhough much of ihci
The Cun.servation department
stoi:;k
rear~d fr'!m Uie_se eggs will bs plante.d m !he Greal Lakes,
said no and appealed to ·the high
a sizeable por1ion will he reiurned io the inland lakes which
court m a case that could have
are tapped,
an impact on other Michigan property owners along Uie Great isfied with the amount -0f their i~ \'1siting in Stockbridge ior a
coin-hog checks received from couple of weeks. B~rl Bunker's
Lakes
man• won the free-for-all race
lhe government.
The Rev. Ernes-t A. Kelford, in- at the fairgrounds last Sa•turday.
coming pastor of ihe local Bap- Thieves broke ino the cellar at
From the Journal of Nov. 2, 1984 tist church, aJ.T1ved this week the Anderson House last WednesAt GOP poltln.:al banquets held with his family from South Ha- day night and g-0t .away with 12
in chu1 ch es and halls throughout ven and is now settle'd in the par- quar·t bottles of Old Crow whisthe country during the past week, sonage at 220 East Knight st1eel. key. 0 n the following night
hundreds have been turned away Mr. Kelford W'!S born 1n England, three cases of beer were taken
spent three years m Canada, Crom thQ basement of th e
for lack of room.
The Pope
WE'RE ALWAYS OPEN FOR
The lax rate !or the local school trained at Tri-State college at Vaughan bu1ldmg.
dishict will be reduced 2 23 mills Angola, Ind., and the University chuich, located in Tompkins
township
about
10
miles
sou-th
of
BUSINESS .FK:_:E~:E:
1.h1s year to a total of 13.16 mills. of Chicago and spent •two years
made possible parlly through the on the Chaulauqua lecture cir- th1!?. city, burned to the ground
cuit, as well as pastoring several last \Vednesday, evidently the
receipt of slate funds. '
wo1 k of someone that had a
A "teller's window" that never doses is your
Numerous farmers throughout churches
Smokey Says:
gr10\·ance
:he county are very much dissatnearest mailbox. You can open a savings account,
Florence M. Alton, daughter of
add to savings or withdraw-on our save-byMr and Mrs Charles Canedy, has
mail plan. We provide free save-by-mail enverecently been promoted to the poI
sit10n of seeretary to the accounlopes, already addressed, for youc convenience.
1
tant-complroller of Kroger com- From the Jounral of Nov. 14, 1919
Ask for them. Savings here are insured to
pany in Detroit.
$10,000 and earn you a good rerurn.
Mrs. J A McAllister passed
Mr. and Mrs Arla Town~ are awaY at ithe family home on Cha1·attending the Cenlu1y of Pro- lottc road last Monday afternoon.
She is survived by her husband,
gress exposition at Chicago.
Born to Mr and Mr~. Luman and lwo children, Oscar McAllisKlink Tuesday, Oct. 23, a son, ter of this c1y and Mrs. Vein Coswho will answer to the na':Tle of g1 ay of Aurelius
SA VIN GS and LOAN ASSOCIATION
A mov~ment is undenvay to
W1lham Charles.
248 S. Main St., Eaton Rapids - - 106 S. Cochran, Charlotte
Some bird hunter shot and kill- form a woman's aux1l!ary ito the
ed a horse for John Fountain last American Legion. Next Monday
Officers and Directors: Dr. D. J, Wlght, President; James B.
a meeting will be held al Odd
week.
Church, Vice-President; Huey M. Stall, Executive Vice·
A farewell par>ty for Mrs. Rena Fellow temple to consider the
President and Secretary; Marlene Johnson, l:reasurer and
Klmk was held at Mrs Mary proposition.
Assistant Secretary; C. A. Fulton, Dr. B. P. Brown, Lynwood
Smith's last week. The Klinks
The new movable school bmldForest fire11 dnmngc ninny trees.
Webb, Herbert Black and Ray G. Mccurley, Branch ManBe careful witlt firel
are on thuir way to Wrtt.sonville, mg which the board of educalion
-~~~~~~~~·-~~~~~~...::_~~~~Calif, to spend the win for. They
drove a new Chevr-0let ca r
through for their daughter, Mrs
Then try Pahy Cool . , ,
Harold Foote .
famou1 for its longer-burning
Knight district P-TA elcded
steady heotl More heat for
Mis Frank Post piesident last
your dollar with prccticalty
I~nday.
no ash . . , for Pahy is
Mr. and Mrs George Rhmes
over 97% pure coal! Patsy
Sr. were pleasantly surprised on :
is the perfect parlrier for
their 55th wedding anniversary
your heotrng comfort • , •
Sunday
c1eoned end well sized ct
Mrs. Clara May Simpson and
rhe mines in Eastern Kenmfant daughter returned to their
tucky! Team up w1lh o
home on River street la!it Fnday
bc'ier cool , , , order Patsy
afternoon from Harriet Chapman
Cool today!
hospital.
Mrs Martha Jane VanGorder,
mother of Mrs. Miles Spauldrng
and John VunGorder, died at he:
home Monday morning. She was
86
Republ1rnn slate for next Tues&
day's election 1s headed by Frank
D. Fitzgerald for Governor and
Arthur JI. Vandenberg for US
Senator.
Phone 6421
Eaton Rapids
The Forty Years Ago column
reports: Miss Nina Onderdonk

FREE!

1959 ZENITH TV now on display!
Also ZENITH Stereo & Hi-Fi Sets

.'

SPEED QUEEN & ABC WASHERS---- from $199.95
SPEED QUEEN & ABC DRYEHS ---·---from $169.95
HARDWICI{ & TAPPAN RANGES _____ from $99.50
30-gal. Glass-Lined Water Heaters _______ only $79.95
ALL KINDS OF APPLIANCES

OWEN'S
Bottled Gas & Appliances
Office at my home - - 408 Division St.
Phone Eaton Rapids 4-5431 or 5221

EATON FEDERAL

looking for

ABetter Coal?

1

WEBSTER

LUMBER
COAL CO.

U\ll///f/11

1AR .If 111;1/.

lf-_, ~

Look
a ,_;"'"%_ For This
z::: GOLD
tf STAR.,.
' Emblem
\.,."f
~c.
,,,,,,,.::.-.' of Excellence
\\\\ \
~0

~=

Be sure your child will have the finest edUcationa1
·· opportunities possible. Open a profit-earning Security
Savings Account TODAY and save regularly . . .
· every payday. Higher-than-average earniilgs
credited to your account EVERY SIX MONTHS will mnke your savings grow faster!
Open your savings account now I '"
Savings in&Url\'1 to $10,000.

,,

The Gold S!or b on award

ofmerit,nola

,

'

brand 11ame1 011ly tho
finest ro~ges from
I _·the world'5 great Gas Ronge
inaker:s qualify for this

coveted award,

~60 CHEVROLET-THE TRUCK WITH TOTAL NEWNESS!
Chevy's done the next best thing to paving every road in America with a revolutionary
Torsion-Spring Ride that takes the beating out of tough bauJs, saves cargo breakage, saves
drivers, lets you run at faster safe speeds ovar any surface. Count orf'llonger truck life and
less downtime. With its new independent front suspension, with bulldozer dUl'ability in
new frames, . sheet metal and roomier cabs, Chevy's got a whole new approach to truck
engineering and design! Anything less is an old-fashioned truck!

"11111"-

Baker
•' '·'

.·

EATON RAPIDS!
May our Greyhounds score many of them in the
tough games ahead.

~~
£

You alw•Y• "'°'c' when you •h•P
at Felpauschl And klck. the point•

after-touchdown,
Green StampB.

~-

too with S&H

ARMY

YS.

e• a

•

Winner - - · - - - - - - - - -

THOMAS 5c • $1.00

Winner - - - - - - - ·

GIBSON

Winner------·-·---------

FORD

Winner _____....:.. .._ _ _ _ _ · - - -

FELPAUSCH

Winner - - - - · - - · - - - - -

SNo'w•s DRUGS

Winner --··---- - · - - - - · - -

Winner - - · - - - - - - - · - -

SHIMMIN DRUGS

Winner - - - - - - - - · - - - - - ·

HEMINGER'S

Winner - - - - - -..- - - -

OUTFIT

A&.B FOODLINER

Winner

Wilk Star flash Camera

MILLER'S DAIRY

Winner

AIR FORCE

I

BROWNIE$_~
iq, your choice of colors
Everything needed for doy-andnighl snopshooting. Brownie
Storflosh Camero that takes Eklochrom color slides as well as
block-an -while and Kodocolor
snaps. B ·1t-in Aosholder. Plus
botteriM,
shbulbs, Verichromc
Pon Film, ins uctions. Camera in
choke of cola , coral red, sk
lim: b!ue, slardu white, bl

I think the Eaton Rapids - Belding score will be:

"Re1ial>le Prescriptions"

Belding

MY NAME ---------------------------

.95

SHIMMIN DRUGS

Miscellaneous

----·---------

MONTIE INSURANCE Winner

Eaton Rapids .

·Greyhounds!

MY ADDRESS ------------------------

ARNOLD & BECKLUND IGA Foodliner

FREE CASH PRIZES

MICHIGAN STATE vs. OHIO STATE

2-Piece
Circular !{nit traps body heat to give
warmth without weight

Sizes 6·16
shirts are short sleeve

each
piece

drawers ankle length

Harris

Nothing to pay. No obligation.

1st Prize

• • • •

2nd Prize

• • •

Oil
Co.

'.

Shop Where _
Quality Costs Less!"
0

·~

VAUGHN'S

3rd Prize

IONIA vs. HASTINGS

Card of Thanks

Hamlin
Charlesworth

\

Legal Notice

Business &Professional

NICHOLAS
ELECTRIC

NUMBER SETS

R G. Heminger

SEBASTIAN
CRAFTS

Legal Notice·

I;============:::.;
Walter J. Bearman
INSURANCE

REAL ESTATE

Phm:i_e 3511

• • • • •

;..-=-=-=-=-=-===::=.
PAINT BY

Wanted

-

NA VY vs. NQTRE DAME

'

BONDED AGENT

SECURITY SAVINGS! LOAN 1---HEMINGER
Real Estate

HUNTER'S

p

INSURANCE

(~)

4

.SUPER
PLENAMINS
This scientifically
bafonced formula
gives you more than
your minimum daily
requirement cf 1!1
vitamins with known
minimums plus Dlller
lmport1nt vitamins
1nd.mlner2ls-all

4-WAY PROTECTION
1.
2.
3.
4.

In Memoriam

w~

.-------------..,I

(See contest rules): Nothing to buy.

Thermal Underwear

Legal Notice

I

Thie le the year to bring home
the West Central B
Championship!

WILL BE AWARDED EACH WEEK

'\

Leiial Notice

MJ:·

EATON RAPIDS vs. BELDING

B. V. D. BRAND BOYS'

,.. •EVENT
JORESJ,flRES !

ij

HUSBY PONTIAC, Inc. Winner----------·- - - CLINE FURNITURE

fessional aeryice in buying

5l

I

"

HARRIS OIL CO.

.YOUR.
SMOKES.

Mrs: Jay Carr
C0RRESPON DENT

Help Wanted

(Reasonable Facsimile Also Accepted)
VAUGHN'S STORE

-CRUSH

Wanted

.
.
'
~
·
· WAN!!1ED TO BUY - Inst.ru- WEE :SERV:IOES ·. .:...."Free esti-·
,l10R; ¥LE or TRA:DE - 5 acres { mental music stand~ Call 2851 · irlates: OD. -rem~Ving, tr!mfui.rig,
w1th new hous? starlcd, with I or 4-6201 after school.
42.tfc
braclng-'and-·surgery, all kinds.
3" well and septic tonk. Would
25 years., ·e.xPittience! _Barnes:
take car as part payment. 'w ANTED_ Light hauling, ashes;
'J're,B . Seri.rices, . 4'11'1 .Ora- St.,
Phone,6061.
43C
rubbish etc. Limestone chips
LanBing. . Phone TU 2-2396
for driveways. ·Odd jobs by the
Coll~~t.
.
40-43C·
hour. Also, trees trimmed or
F.OR SAILE - Canaries,guarancut down with power saw. LEO FLOWERS ~ £0+ ail
'teed singers. Also parakeets,
MOREHOUSE, Eaton Rapids
cages and supplies. Otto ZienBro'okfield Flcirist;
Bonded
phone 4-6871.
6tfc
ert, 502 West St. Phone 5152.
member F.T.D. 440 -King St.
43-44C WANTED - Good standing fun- !fl.hone .4~7'71.
tfc
~'!.Howe Lumber, Rives J2ft~~ ALCoHOucs ~ous _
PUPPIES - Cocker spaniel, $5.
May be reached by telephoning
. 1114 Hall St. Call 4883. R. F.
4-3803, 9:a.m. to 9 p.m.
42 tfc
Natusch.
43P

; The N. I. club will meet with
and selling property, the best
Mrs. Bertha Carr Thursday, Nov.
person to whom to turn is
for the Thanitsliiving pqtlue:k
dinner at one o'clock.
a REALTOR, a member of
""Mrs. Vern Hallifax 'and Mrs.
Eva Butts of Lansirig returned
the NATIONAL ASSOCIATuesday evoning after spending
TION OF REAL EST -\Tl•;
the week end with Mr. and Mrs.
Melvin Farmer at Chicago.
BOARDS and
·Mr. and Mr.s. Forrest Merrill of
Lansing !\pent Tuesday with Mr.
pledged to a Code pf ! :11 ,,
and Mrs. J.E. Gould.
·
Mrs. James (Marie) Smallwood,
a former resident of our neighFOR SALE - Girl's grey wool
.
borhood, is at Sparrow hospital,
wihter coat, size 14, excellent IW'I•NTER .:wo:k. . Dams, High·
Lansing.
condition, Also GE dry iron, I ways._ Cal1£orn1a, 0 re~ on,
STATE OF MICHIGAN
NO. 71 40 ACRES - 1 m es Souu1,,.,"'st of Eaton Rapids. Good''5. -~
Several members of the Norlh
room hous~ with new ~1<..11r1SJ ;ind new roof. Basement. Goo·d···
excellent e-0ndition, Call 4-5551.
V{ash1ng,ton. Long proJ~ets.
STATE OF M!CHIGA!j
The Probate Court for the
Eaton Rapids Extension group
r
42P
Top pay. Year around JObs.
level, well-drained l01nd. a'I tilli\ble. Large poultry houa8. ,.
The
Probate.
Court
for
t:he
Couniy of Eaton
"Construction News" 30c &
atfcndcd the Christmas workshop
Small barn. $9,500 with Terms, or WILL TRADE FOR LARGE·.
County of Eaion
i
Estate of Albert J. 'Xikendall,
/ Mrs. Roy Keesler,
FARM.
,:
FOR SALE - Office, school and
stamped envelope.
KA C 0, Deceased.
Estate of Murray P, Stroud. at the 4-H building in Charlotte
CORRESPONDENT_,..
Tllesday.
.
art supplies. SEBASTIAN
Box 656, Bellevue, Wash.
Nolie" "is hereby giv<m that D&C9asad.
Mrs. Mae Ferris, Mabel Baker
ORA:FI'S. 135 S. Main st. Ea43P hearing on Proof of claims and · Notice is heri;iby given that
Mrs. Laura Harshey ate Sun- NO. 1"10 7 ROOM ALL MODERN HOUSE. close to school. Large :
and Harnet Cady of Eaton Ra·
dining room and llvlng room wtth hardwood floors and-;
ton Rapids.
42C
HELP WANTED
determination of heirs· at law will hearing on the filial aecount and pids spent Thursday with Mrs. da:Y dinner with her daughter,
beautiful flreplact!. Modern kitchen. 4 bedrooms and baU(.
FIELDMAN WANTS INTER- be held on December 21, 1959, at approval of iees will be held On Bertha Carr and Bessie Charlie Mrs. Velma Clark and family.
FUii basement. Price i14,500 - Terms.
FOR SALE - Apples, Delicious,
vmVI with man or woman de- ten A. M. at -the Probate Court in November 3, 1959 .at .ten A.M. at to celebrate Hattie's birthday
Mr. and Mrs. Arthw· Keeler
the Probate Court ·in Charlotte,
Macintosh, Jonathan, Cortland,
siring $50 weekly part-time, Charlott~, Michigan.
of Royal Oak and Mr. and Mrs.
;whieh comes on Oct. 29.
NO. 104 80 ACRES - Well-drained heavy ,land. 3\.4 miles Nortli··
Spys, No. 1 and utility, and ciIt Is Ordered, That Notice Michigan.
$100 upward full time. Open·
west of Bellevue. All tlllable except 24 acres of good timber... ·
Harriet Cady called on Mr. and Lewis Keeler of Munith visited
It
Is
Ordered,
That
Notice
der. .V.F.W. National Home
ing in City of Eaton Rapids. thereof be given as required by
their mother, Mrs. Bertha Keeler,
Price $8,450 with $2,000 down. Balance easy payments,
·
Mrs.
Emmett
Royston
Thursday.
bhereof be given as required by
Open weekdii.ys including Sat·
Special Free• Offer method 1aw.
A letter from Mrs. L. B. Miller Saturday afternoon.
~ ........ i'. urday, a to 5, Sunday, l to 5.
Ion C. MeLaughlin law.
makes selling easy.
Profiti:
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Curdy of NO. 105 80 ACRES - 4 miles Northwest of Bellevue. 8-room
Ion C. McLaughlin states that the Rev. Wurren Hol41C
Judge of Probate
good right from start. Will
modern house. 2 barns, 2 cement stave silos. Milk house.
Judge of Probate comb and family and Mrs. Miller Lansing ate Sunday dinner with
help you get started -- on cre- Dated: October 8, 1959.
Good land well fcnc:ed. 38 acres growing wheat to po with
are
moving
-to
Detroit
Lakes,
Mr.
and Mrs. Willard Reed.
Dated: October 8, 1959.
VENETIAN BLINDS made to
dit.
No experience needed. A True Copy:
farm. A real buy at $10,000 with ~41 000 down.
Minn., the first part of November
Linda Reed spent Friday night
A 'True Copy:
order. Wood, steel or Aluminum
Write at once for interview. Edibh Bohn
where he will have charge of a with a friend, Jessicu Harshey,
Edith
iBohn
shi.ts . .A.sk for estimates. Maupin
Rawleigli's, Dept. MCl-862-9, Register of Probate.
NO. 106 347 ACRES - 2!1.z miles Northwest of Bellevue. 2 houses; .
at Charlotte.
4H3C church.
Retail Sales, 239 Hall slreet
4H3C Register of Probate
Freeport, Ill.
37-43P
2 barns with Grade A mllk set-up. 13 x 50 new cement stave:
Mrs. Bertha Carr, Mrs. Neola
:Mr. and Mrs. Doyt Miller enEaton Rapids.
tfc
silo. 245 acres t111able. 15 acres wheat, 20 acres barley, 53
Carr, Mary Lau and Nancy Lee tertained their children, Mr. and
a(:rea good timber. A beautlful farm and pr!cC:d to sell ·at
and Ililrs. Eula Burgess called on Mrs. Keith Cantine and family,
GOOD-BuYS - at I. F. BALD$501000 with $20,000 down. Balance on easy term~,
'..:·· ..
WIN'S
SECOND
HAND WILL HAUL liveslock to CharI wish to express my sincere Mr. and Mrs W. B. Carr, Pauline Mr. and Mrs. 'Vayne t1iller and
lotte
and
Battle
Creek.
Will
In
loving
memory
of
our
dear
and
Mr.
and
Mrs.
0.
Montgomery
family
and
Mr.
and
:Mrs.
Richard
STORE, now located at 1118 S.
thanks to Dr. Meinke, the Comhaul corn to elevators also . Sister, Wife, Mother and Grandt1:1llcr and son for Sunday dinner. No. 16!1 00 Voll WAN't 'rO GO INTO BUS!N.Ess? We have fOr'·
Main St. (Mulkey Bldg.) Phone
munity hospital staff and all our in Lansing Sunday afternoon.
sale a n!ce income property located on a main hlghway clo1e'.
down to Anderson elevator in mother, Emily Payne, who passed
Mr and Mrs. Robert Norris and
Mr. and :M..rs. Wayne Nunhei4-2301.
5 tfr:
friends and neighbors for gifts,
to Eaton Rapids on Grand river. 2 good all modern hous"es .
Ohio. Robert Reiehstetter, Co- int-a rest one year ago Nov. 1, cards, flowers and many kind- fa1nily spent Friday evening with mer and son of Lansing visited
In excellent condition, newly redecorated. 4 motel units ·
NO HUNTING signs - Get them
lumbia road, phone Eaton Ra- 11958.
nesses shown me during my stay her sister, Mrs. Glen Marlatt and at the Bert Sharp's Sunday ailerplus a 9ood buslne11s bulld!ng. This is a real nice property,
pids 3874.
42-45C Like falling leaves lhe years
at the Eaton Rapids Journal
noon.
Roy
Carter
visited
there
family
in
Dimondale.
and owner will trade. Shown by appointment only.
in the hospital.
go by,
... { office on East Hamlin street. 12
There will be a Hollowe'en on Saturday.
Edgar
Cole
for $1.
tfc VARIETY OF APPLES to be Bul lhoughts of her will never
Bert Sharp has been helping
<3C party at the Gunnell schooThouse
192 ACRES - Loc<ited South of Lansing on blacktop ro~d
die.
picked up at lhe apple orehard
Friday evening, Oct. 30, at 7 .30 his brother-in-law, Roy Carter, NO. 99 in Ingham county. Beau11ful a-room house. Large gambrel
Sadly n1issed by her brother
FOR SALE - New deluxe home,
at the V. F. W. National Home.
for the parents and children.
shingle his house in Eaton Rapids.
roof basement barn. 30 acres good timber, Including a nice
BUSINESS STATIONERY
3 bedrooms, full basement.
Open week days including Sat- Alfred I-Iilliard, and sister, Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Whittaker
sugar bush. One of the nicer farms In Ingham county ilnd
Robert Packard; her husband, Printed to order CaU ui; for letter_
$3000 down. W a 1 t Mulkey.
urday, 8 to 5, Sunday 1 to 5.
priced to sell with easy terms. Shewn by appointment only.
and Mr. and Mrs. Leo Colombaro
u, p
al h
d -1 heads and matching envelopes
41C nvY ayne; so er son an Wl e, statements, sales buoks. all k.lnd.i;
Phone 5867.
41-43C
cf Toledo spent Saturday and I
and Mrs. Fern Payne and of printed f<ft"tilS
STATE OF MICHIGAN
Sunday with Mrs. Roy I<e~sler. NO. 92 NEARLY NEW - 3·bedroom all modern bungalow with
SWEET CIDER
New crop. SMORGASBORD The W.S.- children.
43P I JOURNAL PUBLISHING co.
attached 2-car garage. Full basement with new gaa furnace. •1
The Probate Cou:rt for the
On Sunday they all ale dinner
Phone 2851
1i4 E. Hamlin
Friday, Saturday and Sunday,
C.S. of the Methodist church is
Large lot. Price $11,750 - Terms.
County of Eaion
I with Mr and 'Mrs. Edwin Wolf
Advertising Pays Big Divia
smorgasbord
bring your own
jugs.
Si-1 ho 1 d in g
Estate of Mabel C. Hu±chison. and family near SprrngporL
Journal office open Saturday a.m.
las Woodruff, Woodruff Plant
'Vednesday, Nov. 11, Arm.istke dends.
Dec~~ed. .
.
The first Family Night of the NO. 56 NEW 3-BEDROOM RANCH HOME - In new subd!vlslcn
Farm, Ml88 to Houston road. , Day.
40-43C
on black top street, hardwood floors, built·ll' kltchen and
Nolice 1s. hereby given that Charlesworth church will be held
bl house on right across traek.
utility room, carport with cement floor. Price $12,500 with
hearing on allowance of Final Ac- at the chureh Friday, Ocl. 30,
'i.
37tic SEPTIC TANKS CLEANED terms.
count will be held on November wilh a potluck supper at 7·30.
$25. Power digging of all kinds,
23, 1D59 at len A.M. at the Pro-IThe minister, t1:r. McClinlic, will
TARPAULINS - Ready-made in
licensed and approved by
NO. 77 EAST SIDE - 3-"Bedroom brlck ranch type heme. Large
bate Court in Charlotte, Michi- show pictures o[ his trip.
many sizes pr made ta measure
Michigan State Health Dept.
carpeted J ivlng room. Gas heat, 2·car garage. Double corn.er
gan.
Milo Keesler and family of Onany size. Ma-upin Retail Sales,
All work guaranteed.
Call
Building Contractor
lot, $15,000 with excellent terms.
"
It Is Ordered, That Notice ondaga called on their mother,
PHOTO FINISHING
239 Hall SL, Eat.on Rapids. tfc
Hall SC°Ptk Service,· Eaton Ra~
New Conotruetlon
thereof be given as rl'quired by Mrs. Roy Keesler, Saturday
1-day
Service
Every
Day
pids 4-4316.
39lfc
Remodeling & Additions
NO. 117 40 ACRES - 13 miles SW of Lanslne or 1 m1Je from Potterlaw.
morning.
Double Size Custcm Fln!11hed
Floor Sanding &. Finishing
ville . .6-room all modern house with new kitchen, new
Ion C. McLaughlin
BRITE-PRINTS
The Journal office has standard
panelled dining room, large attri'.lctlve living rocm, new bath,
ARCHIE ENGLAND
Judge of Probate
black cash register and adding
SHIMMIN DRUG
WANTED - Property listings of
3·bedrooms. Basement wlth new oll furnace. GamlJrel roof
Phone 4-2917 ,
Dated: October 23, 1959.
machine ribbons that fit most
basement barn. Good land. Price $12,500 - Terms.
all kinds. Baker Realty Co.
A True Copy:
machines
Phone 9821 or 9661.
37tfc
Edith Bohn
NO. 49 NEW 3-BEOROOM RANCH HOME - On large corner lot.
RE!gister of Probate
Large living room, 2 fireplaces, 18 x 20 pat!o, bullt-!n overt ·
43-45C
AT
Complete Insurance Service
and stove. Stone planter. Full basement. 2-car garage. This.Ji
Wind, Fire, Automoblle, Plate
a beautiful home, Price $22,500 with easy terms.
Glass; also Life Insurance
and Sw ety Bonds
NO. 32 CHARLOTTE - 20' outside city limits on Battle Creek
STATE OF MICHIGAN
219 S. Main
Phone 2041
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING
road. New 4-bedroom ranch with beautiful 4-plccc ceramic
The Probate Gour± for the
Phl)ne 4-1071 - N1tc5 2231
tlle bath. All hardwood floors. Carr kitchen. Full b<1.sement.
County of Eaton
2-car attached gar:ige. A beautiful home. Price $22,000 Es1ate of Glen D. John.son. DeTerms - OR WILL TRADE FOR EATON RAPIDS PROP·
PHOTOGRAPHY
ceased.
ERTY.
Portraits - - Weddlng11
Notice is hereby given lhal
Comme.rclal
hearing on Proof of e:laims and
Six 4 x 5 poses __ $5.00
NO. 116 NEARLY NEW 4-BEDROOM HOME. Full basement with
a delerminalion of heirs at law
Ask about Time Payment plan
finished recr~atlcn room. 2 baths. Lovely kitchen. Carpeted
will be held an December 21,
llving room. 2-car garage, A beautiful home on a nlcd
HENGSTEBECK STUDIO
Ph. ll291
428 Canal
1959 at it.en A.M. at the Probate
shaded lot. Price $20,500 - Terms.
315 E. Elizabeth
Phone 6191
•)->
Court in Charlotte, M1ch1gan.
It Is Ordered, That Notice
NO. 179 %-A.CRE 5 mlles Southwest of Eaton Rapids. Price $500 thereof be given as required by
Terms..
FARM LOANS
LIVESTOCK HAULING
law.
FEDERAL LANiJ BANK
Ion C. McLaughlin
Local or
NO. 136 80 ACRES EAST CF EATON RAPIDS - Good level land,
LOANS for FARMERS in
Judge of Probate
Long Distance
Well. Priced at $100 per acre. Easy terms.
INGHAM and EATON
Detroit, Howell or
Dated: October 5, 1959 .
DOWNTOWN BUILDING - Suitable for mnst any small business.I
City and Farm Propcrtle•
COUNTIES
Charlette
Low Interest - Long Term
A True Copy;
Nice apartment abov<::. One wall exposed. Priced below $10,000 w!th
"Exchanges a Specialty"
.!
NO. 123 NEARLY NEW 5·AOOM RANCH HOME on blacktop streeL
Fully Insured
smil Il d cw n payment.
I '-~2~l;O_S;;;,..=M;aln;;:~---_-_P:..:h;on=•:..:';o;•=l...J
Edith Bahn
National Farm Loan
Nice yard. Stone fronL Pr!ce 111 $10,700 with $1,700 dcwn.
Register
of
Probate
Ass'n.
H. M. SILSBY & SONS
41-43C
4l5 S. Cochran
Ph. 1880
Phone Aurellua MA e-3186
NO. 149 80 ACRES 4 MI LES SOUTH OF EATON RAPI OS. 7-roon1
NEW TWO BEDROOM - Country home. Ceramic tlle bath & kitch.
Charlotte, Mich.
Arter 6:00 p. m.
all modern house In excellent condition, Including new car•
en. Larae c;osets. 1 acre let. Oii furnace. $8,900 w!th $1,000 dcwn.
petlng. Basement with new furnace. 2-car garage. Barn with
~=A:':':•:rt::C::.
:M::'":':·:•:•:':'y:·:T:':':':'·::::! I Advertising Pays Big Dividends!
Use Jourm1l Linen
running water. Gocd level land, well drained, consl11ts of
Mlaml sol/. An excellent farm and priced at $20,000. Terma.
PLAINS ROAD - Within Yi mile of city limits. Modern 3-b11droom
Ph. 7461
121 S. M,ain
home with full basement. 1%. acre lot. Garage with covered patio.
CLASSIFIED RATES
NO. 79 100 ACRES SOUTHEAST OF EATON RAPIDS. - With a
~Lawns h<ive shade and arc beaut!fully landscaped. This home was
6-room all modern house, basement with furnace, barn, poulUp to 40 word&, 500 cagh,
bullt in 1952 and has had the best of care. $19,800, with terms.
try house, good level land, 30 acrea of new seeding.
Prlccl
BOc If charged. Addltlonal
RUBBER STAMPS
worda 2c each. Carda of
$12,500, terms.
Made to Order
Thanks. 50c and up. Obltu·
Stamp Pads, Inks and
arles, $1.50 and up, All ads
511 CLARK STREET - 8 rooms. 4 bedrooms. Plasteret:I wall11, nice
No. 39 20 ACRES - North of Eaton Rapids on Columbia road.
M arklng Devices
should be In by Tuesday
lot, new roof. Wlll sell or trade for country home or northern property.
5-room all-modern home with basement, attached garage,
HOLMES STAMP SERVICE
noon.
barn, poultry house. Good level land with Ideal road front204 E. South St. Ph. -i-6151
age. Price $13,500, terms.
SOUTH SI DE - Recently-built 3-bedrocm ranch. Full baeement, ':=============~12=5'.__SS~.~M~•~l~n'_ ______"P~h~o~ne 2651
attacf'.ed garage. '_arge IJv!ng room, marble sills, attractive stone front.
No. 128 NEW RANCH - 3·bedroom heme ln new subdivision, fl.Ill
Priced _for lmme1dlate sale. FHA terms after small down payment.
basement, 2·car garage, lawn has been landscaped, seeded
and ready to go at $19,000. E·Z terms.

I:

ENTRY BLANK

I,

For Sale

-Private 'property o'vnership
.is a basicAmerCian right. T~
aa/6 out of 10 families-~
their OWn homCs. For pro--

Accident Medical Expense
Accidental Death
Accidental Dlememberment
Weekly dls!ablllty Income Benefits

!

· In a single taMeL

MICHAEL MONTIE, Insurance
TELEPHONE 7481

GREE.NVILLE vs. ST. JOHNS

II-DAY SUPPLY

259
,

12'1-4.71
144's-7.i5

I

Buy them at -

~'The...store

BEST USED CAR

designed with

SNOW'S
DRUGS
117 S. Main

1

Ph. 4- 6771

INSURANCE

BUYS of the YEAR
AT OUR USED CAR LOT
Don't Press Your

R. G. HEMINGER Agenc}r
Charles Seaks, Sollcttor

Phone 2041

CHARLO'fl'E vs.-·GRAND LEDGJ;J

DETRO!'.!,' LIONS vs S:-1.N FRANCISCO

WAYNE GIBSON Ford Sales
Phone 2871 -

Eaton Rapldg

INDIANA vs. NORTHWESTERN

2881

,. ""

Household Services

/

PRICE REDUCED - 20 acres at edg11 of city. Modern brick home,
garage, 15 acres of wheat. Equipment avallable lf dcs!red. Terms,

RCA-WbirlPool

After the Game·- Enjoy our Currently

Pop~lar

GOLD STAR

.GAS RANGE

• ·Gold S~~ A.pprovcd
e'cGlant 24" MatChless
·oven., ·
6-Pn_11ltfon.B"rollcr
l' Eleotri.c Clock ",
~iid. ;r_!m~~ . . _
·T,hcrmo1tath;:ally
'Conti:_olled e.urn~r

e

e

.,.,,
••.

Michael Montie

prescriptions in mind!"

"QUARTERBACK
. . . .
. SNEAK"
.. . I
Sundae •

•

...

.T)No dlps--\vanll)a lee cream, ·bu'~er;scotdi., .
mar8hrnallow, ·Spanish P'!ariut~ ·whipped.;
cream, a cherry - Topp11d. with a LUriKV.
f.?0TBALL CHARM. · · .

·WE.CREAM ...

·-MILLER'S

Get Your

Trick or Treat
. -'.•.

).

· :Candies ···:Here!
.•

,_

.·

.,:_

WAREHOUSE
FOOD LOCKERS

FULTON

PIANO TUNING

AND REPAIRING
Rebuilding & Maintenance
Plano
Technh:!ans' Guild, Inc.
TWO YEARS OLD - 2·bedroom ranch. Large • convent eri t kith
Food Centermeats
c en, Top Freezer
qua 1 it- y ~holesale
Recover and Restyle furniture.
PAUL V. SAUTER
full basement, 82!/z x 132 lot. Attac!ie~d garage. $12,500, wlth term11.
Custom processing_ Smoking
General Repairing and Refinishing Alblon, Mich., 116 N. Guperlor St.
Freezer Supplies - Groceries
Phcne 4-4511
715 Goodrich SL 615 Went St.
Phone 6211 P. O, Box 205, Phone 2934 or 4644

Cal~

2041 ,Anytime

R. G. Heminger, Broker
-jj19 S. MAIN ST.

_/

1-----------

UPHOLSTERING CO.

THE JOURNAL OFFICE

ADAMS

has

DRY CLEANERS

EATON RAPIDS, M!CffiGAN 1 " ' N. Main

Desk Blotters, Scratch Pada In all
sizes .ai-id co1or11 1 Cardboard for
signs,
City Maps, Manila Folders.
Phone 4·1261

Stan Phinney

-·
Phone 4-3911 1- - - - - - - - - - SOFT WATER
Glenn Cockroft, Phone 3291 - Truman Barkhufl', Phone 4881
THE CULLIGAN WAY
Jaiues Williams
Phone 5111
Phoneor4.-6191
..;,.tDenton Eckhardt
Aurelius
Phone MA 8-3115
,Mason OR 7-2311
' DeForest Pierce Jr.
·Phone 4-6511
--------------

t"·--·
.

.,.'

WOODS BROS.
MOVING - GRAVEL
CA1'L 4·4501
805 8. Main

Eaton Rapid•

HOME DELIVERY OF
VALLEY LEA MILK and
J;>AIRY PRODUCTS
Call 4-3941

WILLIAMS DAIRY

WE HAVE BUYERS FOR 160 to 500 ACRE FARMS!

For the beat In your farm
machine nseds and genuine
INTERNATIONAL
HA!1VESTER
Parts&. s"11rvlce
call

Lovell
Implement Co.

ED CORDS
Well Drllllng Contractor

3" to 12" Wells
"We Specialize in Satisfied
Customers"

·-----'---------'~~,pexter

Road

Phone

Charlctieho_n_•_•_:_ 2323
Eaton Rapids ___ s911

68311-'·-."',-'.----"--------+

BAKER REALTY
MEM.BER OF COUNTY, M'ICHIGAN1,:_ANO,~· ·. ·,
.·:
NATIONAL BOARD OF REALTOKS' . .,.,~-.". :'., ·:

a.12 s. MAIN·

ri-iomis 9siPiii 9s6i'

JIM BAKER, Realtor . . '"' ...
Byro~ R •. sweet, 8401
: ·· ~~cc!I~ 8.w.a
MabeloWhecler, 4·1231,, -'1·:;,-..·::
Sprln"gport."
· ·
·
Forresf: Coate:
• M_a•on.
Collin~. Hltntlngton

